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*'4 4J£ NOTICEl 
</, «w 

Only one week r«. ■  '->  which   subscribers   to 
The Patriot may renew tt». /riptions at the pres- 
ent rate of $1 a year. The fii_ ^sue of The Patriot as 
a semi-weekly will appear Thursday, January 1, 1914. 
and on that day the price will be increased to $1.50 a 
year, payable in advance, to one and all alike. 

This is the last issue of The Patriot that  will  be 
•sent to subscribers in arrears, as the  names  of those 
rho owe anything on subscription will be dropped from 
ir mailing list January 1 and the accounts will be put 
b for collection.    We trust   that the few   who have 

renewed will let us   hear   from   them  during   the 
week. 
tddress   all   communications   and   make   remit- 

pavable to 
THE PATRIOT, 

Greensboro, N. C. 

memory of tbe trying days of the 
'60s. He is survived by three sons 
and three daughters, who are: 
Messrs. John and Will Forbis, of 
Greensboro; Mrs. E. P. Huffines, 
Mrs. A. A. Shaw and Mrs. J. C. Mc- 
Lean, of the county, and Mr. Jesse 
Forbis, who resides at the old home 
place. Ho was a half brother of 
Mr. \V. R. Fortis and Mrs. Martha 
J. Tate, of Greensboro, and of the 

| late J. W. Forbis. who died last 
March while holding the office of 
clerk of the court of Guilford coun- 
ty. 

?LE'S BARGAIN COLUMN 
advertisements     inserted     under     this 
adinc at  the  rate of one  cent a word 

_ur   each   Insertion.     Tersone   and   firms 
Irwho   do   not   have   advertising   contracts 

with  the   paper will   be required  to  pay 
sash In advance. 

,\v have two second-hand 8 horse- 
p «IT Waterloo    gasoline    engines— 

■".•■   mounted-   and   one   stationary 
good   condition.     Right   Price   for 

tick sale.      M. G. Newell Company. 

NOTICE—The county court house 
i"-'.11 be closed from Wednesday even- 
ing, December 24, until Monday. I)e- 

eniber 29. By order of the board 
oi commissioners. J. A. Davidson, 

•• iditor. 

See  our  bis advertisement    about 
,-.r load  of Kerosene engines just re. 
.-.;'. ei1.     We  also  have  one  2   horse- 
uo*'er,    one   4   hoise-power,   one     b" 

•fee-power   and   two   S   h »rse-power 
.-.'in! hand     eii;ine-.     All     bargains 
d   in   good condition.    M. G.  New 

(.'onipany 

■ aiOI">i:( E     WANTED—We        Pay 
.-■st  market  cash prices for  esgs. 
kens,   butter,     rabbits.     possums 

j. all country produce.    Oscar Tay- 
&, Co., 236 South Davie street. 

irt \NTKD—Share cropper  who un- 
'rstands    tobacco.      One    with   good 

i ■••.■   and   who   can  give   reference. 
i  advance  for  the  right man and 

li of everything.    Good house. 
W.   li    Palmer,     Kandleman, 

C     R.  F.  I).   I. 

Saved This Man 

o 

$400 

A few months ago one 
of our depositors came to 
us for advice. He had 
been asked to buy $400 
worth of stock in a cer- 
tain concern. We advis- 
ed him to "let it alone." 
He did so. The concern 
is now in the hands of a 
receiver. The man's $400 
is safe and drawing 4 per 
cent, interest in our Sav- 
ings Department. 

We want our deposi- 
tors to feel free to con- 
sult us. 

GREENSBORO LOAN & 
TRUST CO. 

The Bank With the Chimes 
4 Per Cent 
on Savings 

J.  W. PRY preg_ 
J. 8    COX vioe Pren 
W. E.ALLBM S-o.&Troas 
W.M.  KIDENHO0K Asst. Troas 
W. M. COMBS M«r. Savings Dept 

JOHN R. COSLE FOUND DEAD. 

I Pass;d    Away     Alone     in     His   Room 
During  Sunday  Night. 

T!ie   tody  of   Mr.   John   R.     Coble, 
j cold   and   stiff   in   death,   was   found 
I in his apartments on South Elm 
sheet  about     7.30    o'clock     Monday 

I morning. He hart been Indisposed 
for a few days and a physician hi d 
visited   him     Sunday     evening,     but 

I his   condition    was    not    considered 
I alarming.     He   was   seen   last   about 
|9 o'rlo k Sunday night by Mr. K. 

W, l'ickett. who called at Mr. 
Coble's   room,   and   at   that   time   he 

j di!   not   appear   to   be   seriously   ill. 
I The  death   was  reported  to  Coroner 
i Stansbury, who summoned a jury 
and   made   an   investigation,   report- 

! ing that there was nothing to indi- 
cate that death did not result from 
natural causes. 

The tody was prepared for burial 
and removed to the home of Mr. •'. 
O. Shoii'i.ei. a brother-in-law oi the 
deceased, where it remained until 
Tuesday morning, when it was con- 
veyed to Mt. Hope, in eastern 
Guilford. The funeral was held 
Tuesday afternoon at J o'clock, l'o'- 
lowed by interment in the Mt. 
Hope cemetery. 

Mr. Coble was a member of a 
well known southeastern Guilford 
family, being a son of the late Dr. 
W. A. Coble. He was about -IK 
years   old   and   had   made  his   home 

' in  Greensboro  for the rast 20 years. 
; He was a man of considerable means 
and owned a good deal of property in 

'this city.    In the process of settling 
his father's estate he purchased the 
home, place in Greene township from 
the -other heirs, and recently he 
had spent a good deal of time on the 
farm looking after some improve- 
ments he  was having  made. 

Mr. Coble is survived by four sis- 
ters and two brothers, who are: 
Mrs. James Huffman, of Burlington: 
Mrs. Beecher Shepherd, of Greenes 
township: Mrs. J. O. Shoffner, of 
Greensboro, and Mrs. .Nannie Col- 
trane; Mr. C. M. Coble, of Burling- 
ton, and Mr. Thomas L. Coble, of 
Hartshorn. 

Mrs. Nancy Brown. 

Mrs. Nancy Brown, one of Greens- 
boro"* oldest and best known wo- 
men, died suddenly at her home on 
-North Kim street t riday afternoon 
at li.UO o'clock. She had been en- 
joying   her   usual   good   health     and 

j the unexpected summons < ante as 
a greeat slick to her relatives and 

I friends. The funeral was held at 
We t Market Street Methcdlst church 
Sunday afternoon at :; o'clock, the 
services being conducted by Rev. 
Dr. C. W. I'yrd and Rev. Dr. Mel- 
ton Clark.    Interment  was  made    in 

| Greene   Hill   cemetery. 
Mrs.  Brown  was 7:'. years old.  She 

; was born and reared i" Oak Ridge 
township and was a daughter of the 
late John trailer.    She was married 
in    1855   to     the     late     James     Swift 

, Brown   and  moved   to  Grei nsboro  in 
ilSTO.     Mr.   Brown  lest  his  life  in  a 
railroad accident EOon  after    moving 

Ito Greensboro.      .Mrs.  Brown  was    a 
woman  of  great   strength  of charac- 

! ter  and  was  held  in  affectionate re- 
gard   by      her      friends.      tor      many 
years she  had  been  a  faithful   mem- 
ber of  West   Market Street   Methodist 
Church,     She  is   survived   by   the   fol- 
lowing   Children:      Mr.   s.   S.   Brown, 
Mrs.   S.   L.  Gtlnier  and     Miss    Bake 

I Brown,  of     this     city;      Mr.     Wisdom 
Brown, of Washington, l>. C: Mr. J. 
Council Brown, of Newbern. and 

' Mrs.   I!.   M.   Albright. Of  Raleigh. 

Capt.  J.   W.   Forbis. 
Capt. John Washington Korbi-, of 

Sedalia, one of Guilford's best citi- 
zens, died unexpectedly at his home 
at 6 o'clock Tuesday morning at the 
advanced age of 81 years. His health 
had been feeble for some time, but 
he was able to be up and around 
and remarked to friends in Greens- 
boro a short time ago that he was 
feeling better. The funeral was held 
at Bethel Presbyterian church, of 
which Capt. Forbis was a devout 
member, yesterday (Wednesday) af- 
ternoon at 2 o'clock, the services 
being conducted by Rev. R. E. Red- 
ding. 

Capt. Korbis was an upright man 
in all the relations of life and 
leaves his posterity the heritage of 
a good name. He had an honor- 
able record a3 a soldier of the Con- 
federacy  and    ever    cherished    the 

We have one second-hand 2 horse- 
power International gasoline engine 
in first class condition. Right price 
for quick sale. M. G. Newell Com- 
pany. 

FOR SAI.E—Small farm, fine for 
tobacco. See A. W. Scoggins, Suni- 
merfleld, N. C. 51.St 

Dr. J. E. Wyche's dental office Is 
now loci ed on the second floor of. 
the Flsht f building.. 42-tx. 

J.   K. Crawford. 

Mr   John  K.    Crawford,    who    had 
l» en hopelessly i 1 for many months 
at the home of his son-in-law, Mr. 
Walter J. Williams, a ft w miles 
north of Suinnierfie.l. across the line 
II. Rockingham county, died Friday 
afternoon at ii o'clock. The funeral 
was held Saturday afternoon at Flat 
Rock Methodist Protestant church, 
the services being conducted by Rev. 
W. F. Kcunett. Interment was made 
in the church burying ground, by 
the grave of the wife of the deceas- 
ed,  who died seven weeks aggo. 

Mr. Crawford was ~'< years old and 
was a man of the highest integrity. 
He was a brave soldier of the Con- 
federacy.    He enlisted in Company B 
of the sixtieth North Carolina regi- 
ment and was wound1 d in the battle 
of Missionary Itidge. He is surviv- 
e' by two sons and a daughter— 
Mr. ■ E. H. Crawford, who is employ- 
ed on The Patriot: Mr. K. M. Craw- 
ford, of Stokesdale, and Mrs. Wal- 
ter J. Williams, of Summerfield 
Route i, and a sister. Mrs. Lizzie 
Cummins,  of  Rockingham  county. 

Mr. Henry Folsom died at St. 
Leo's hospital Saturday morning as 
the result of injuries sustained on 
the afternoon of the 13th inst., 
when he was thrown from an au- 
tomobile on Spring Garden street 
extended. He was injured internal- 
ly and it was realized from the first 
that his condition was serious. The 
body w-as carried to the former 
home of the deceased at Goldsboro 
for the funeral and Interment. Mr. 
Folsom was about 40 years of age 
and is survived by his widow and 
two young children. He was em- 
ployed as foreman in one of the 
local   furniture   factories. 

OFFICIAL HEADS CHOPPED. 

Three Republican Officials Severed 
From Uncle Sam's Payroll. 

The United States marshals and 
district attorneys of the eastern 
and western districts of North Car- 
olina having failed to respond to 
an invitation to resign their fo I- 
tions, Fresident Wilson, upon the 
recommendation of Attorney General 
McReynolds, Satuiday issued an or- 
der removing Marshal Logan, of the 
western dfstri.t, and Marshal Dock- 
ery and District Attorney S a well, 
of the eastern diet: lot, f.om office 
and appointing as their successors 
W. T. Dortch, of Goldsboro. ma shal 
of the eastern di tritt; ex-Lieuten- 
ant (lovernor Francis D. Winston, of 
Windsor, district attorney of the 
eastern district, and Charles A. 
Webb, of Asheville. maishal of the 
western district. Owing to th - fact 
that a protest Ir d been filed ag'in-t 
the Appointment of W. C. Hammer, 
of Asheboro, as district attorney of 
the western district, District Attor- 
ney Holton is bft undisturbed in 
the possession of his office t. r lbs 
time being. 

The appointment* doabtl ss would 
have Leen confirmed by the senate 
Monday but for the request of Sen- 
ator Coff. of West Virginia, that 
the   ntatt r  be  i o.-ti oned. 

The duty of fi in.- th" vjcaicl .- 
thus created devolved upon the res- 
ident   United   States   judges   <f   the 

I two   districts,    and    ill      the     eastern 
district     Judge     Connor       ye-teday 
named  Messrs.  Dort(h and    Winston 
as marshal and di*tri t attorney,  re- 
spectively.     Judge     l.oyd     w   s     re- 
quested  ty  Senator  O.e man   to  ap- 
point   Mr.    Wefcb     marshal      in      this 
district,   but  owing  to    the    * ircum- 
stan.es   surrounding   the     cr.se     he 
did   u >t   feel   constrained   to   do   so. 
He    named    as    tejn;o.-ary ma -n i 
Mr.   J.   M.   BaJey,  chief  Ckr«   in   the 

; marshal's   cflice     in     this     rlty,     a 
i thoroughly   capable   and   experl  need 
I man,   who  hss  te n  coin rted   with 
'the office  for  the-past  IT  years,  lie 
j wi'l  -erve  until  the a^Ppoiitment of 
I Mr.     ten!)  or  some  one   else   is   con- 
| firmed. Mr. Baley s rved is mar- 
shal for about six months when Mr. 
J. M. Millikan resigned to become 
clerk of the United States court and 
until   Marshal   Logan   was  aM-olnted. 

Mr. James L. Andrews, a Confed- 
erate veteran and a highly respect- 
ed citizen, died Friday morning at 
his home on Spring Garden street 
at the age of 79 years. He is sur- 
vived by his widow and five chil-' 
dren, all of whom were with him 
when the end came. The funeral 
was held at Forest Avenue Baptist 
church Sunday morning, after which 
the body was carried to Fayette- 
ville for interment. Mr. Andrews 
was a native of Chatham county 
an<J had made his home in Greens- 
boro for several years. 

Thieves broke into Mr. J. T. Lam- 
bert's grocery store, on South Elm 
street, Monday night and stole goods 
to the value of about $150. There is 
no clue as to the Identity of the 
robbers. 

Since the a! ove w; s i Ut in type 
the senate hi:s confirmed the nonii- 
lll'.WB.   of  Messrs.   Webb and   laSrtch. 

Were Married  Nearly 55 Years Ago. 

Squire J. F. H. Clapp, or the 
Brick church community, who was 
in the city Monday, believes that be 
and his wife are doubtless the old- 
est living married couple in Gull- 
ford county. It W8S on June 2, 1859, 
that James Franklin Rudy clapp and 
Mary Ann Elizabeth Stewart assum- 
ed the vows of matrimony, and if 
they live until the second day of 
next June they will nave rounded 
out 55 years of happy married life. 
Their wedding ceremony was per- 
formed by the late Rev. Dr. Eli W. 
Caruthcrs. one of the most noted 
preachers and scholars of the state 
and the successor of Rev. Dr. David 
Caldwell as pastor of Alamance 
Presbyterian church. Mr. and .Mrs. 
Clapp celebrated their golden wed- 
ding in 1909 and are planning an- 
other anniversary celebration next 
June. Both of them are in excel- 
lent health and take an active in- 
terest in the life of their commun- 
ity. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clapp would like to 
know if there is a couple in the 
county that has teen married as 
long or longer than they have. 

Freight Rate  Hearing Concluded. 

The freight rate hearing which was 
held in this city last week before 
the Interstate commerce commission 
was concluded Thursday afternoon. 
Three days were consumed in the 
examination of witnesses and the 
introduction of voluminous exhibits. 
The entire record will be a big one 
and it will take the commission 
some time to go into it. The im- 
pression prevails that a temporary 
order will be made by the commis- 
sion permitting the rates to go into 
effect, and if upon examination of 
the record the commission is of the 
opinion that the rates are unfair to 
other points the temporary order 
will be revoked. 

The representatives of the state 
'and others who followed the hear- 
, ing closely feel confident that the 
, ultimate result will favor North Car- 
olina and that the reduced rates 
[agreed upon will be put into effect. 

LOCALUiiWS. 

The county court house will be 
closed today, tomorrow and Satur- 
day, opening for business again Mon- 
day morning, December 29. 

Mr. C. P. Boren is preparing to 
erect a two story bu:iness building 
on the vacant lot he recently pur- 
chased on West Market Street, ad- 
joining  Dick's  laundry. 

Mi-o-na ends all stomach misery 
including indigestion, or money back. 
Tbe best prescription for stomach 
trouble on earth. Fariss-Klutz Drug 
Company and the Greensboro Drug 
Company guarantee it. 50 cents,    adv 

Messrs. I. Isaacson and J. Gold- 
stein, of this city, are among the In- 
corporators of the W. II. Silver Com- 
pany, which has teen organize 1 with 
a capital of %1 >,000 to engage In the 
mercantile bts.n ES in High Point. 

Fariss-Klutz Drug Company and 
the Greensboro Drug Company sells 
Parisian Sage for r,il cents a large 
bottle, and guarantees i' to stop 
falling hair, itching scalp, and to 
banish dandruff, or money back,    adv 

Dr. J. W. Long, of this city, one 
of .tiie most eminent surgeo. s in 
North Carolina, wes elected presi- 
dent of the Southern Surgical and 
Gynecological Atscciaticn at the an- 
nual meeting of that orga izaticn in 
Atlanta last  week. 

If you own a little hard rubber 
Hyomei inhaler Fariss-Klutz Drug 
Company or the Greensboro Drug 
Company will sell you a bottle of 
Hyomei for only 50 cents. Breathe 
•t and end catarrh, asthma, etc. It is 
guaranteed—complete outfit SI.    adv 

Squire J. W. Gulre, a well known 
and hlgh'y este med citizen of lli;h 
Point, died suddenly la-t week. He 
had not heen ill and his death came 
as a -irefct shock to his relatives and 
friends. 'Rev. A. (i. Dix>u conducted 
the fniii ral ;.t the Metho. i-t I ret- 
estani church in High Point Thurs- 
day. 

Mr.    W.   .1.   Sherrod    has   sold      his 
handsome home on North Elm street, 
Opposite   the   residence   of   Mrs.   John 
A. Gilmer, to Mr. A. M. Scales for 
a consideration in excess of $22,000. 
The hone was originally built by 
Capt. ;•:. U Gilmer an.1, is a valu- 
able piece of property. It Is under- 
stood that Mr. Scabs mad' the pur- 
chase  as  an   investment. 

Mr. G. (i. Hettdricks, who has le<n 
connected with the North State Mill- 
ing Company since that company 
was organized and began business;. 
has sold his Inter" st to his asso- 
ciates and will engage in the flour 
and feed businiss in tlbis city. Mr. 
Hendricks is one of a number of 
good citizens Green boro has taki n 
from Asheboro and  Randolph county. 

Miss Belle Soskwell, teacher of 
the Concord school, in Sunnier town- 
ship, fell last Thursday morning 
while decorating the school to.im 
for an entertainment and broke 
both bones of her right arm near 
the wrist. The broken arm was set 
by a physician and Miss Sockwell 
was able to attend the. entertain- 
ment Thursday nieht. Her friends 
will be glad to know that the wound 
is  healing  nicely. 

A demonstration of the Majestic 
range will be given at the Greens- 
boro Hardware Company's store" next 
we>ek, and an invitation is extend- 
ed to the friends and customers of 
the firm to call and see this range 
in operation, i The demonstration 
will be in charge of Mr. Carl Ridge, 
a Greensboro boy who has mtde 
good as a traveling salesman for 
the Majeitlc range people over a 
wide scope of territory. 

A sneak thief entered Mrs. M. S. 
May's residence, on South Forbis 
street, at an early hour last Thurs- 
day night and stole a purse con- 
taining a small sum of money from 
Mrs. May's bedroom. Entrance to 
the house was effected through a 
window and after gaining access to 
the room the thief locked the door 
in order that he might proceed un- 
molested. The theft was discovered 
when Mrs. May went to her room to 
retire for the night. 

Patrolman Ed. Glenn, of the 
Greensboro police force, has receiv- 
ed an appreciated Christmas pres- 
ent in the shape of a check for $100 
as a reward for arresting William 
lU'kl. colored. In this < ity some time 
ago. The negro was arrested after 
he had broken into Crawford & 
Rees' store, but he had previously 
robbed a jewelry store In Salisbury, 
and it was for this that the reward 
was paid. The negro was sentenced 
to the roads for 18 months. 

A CO-OPERATIVE  CREAMERY. 

Matter Discussed in Meeting of 
Guilford Farmers Saturday. 

The meeting held in the court 
house Saturday to consider the prop- 
osition of establishing a co-operative 
creamery was attended by a num- 
ber of representative farmers from, 
various sections of the county. The 
question was di^cu^Sid at leiagth 
and a committee was apiointtd to 
make a thorough investig.tijn of 
the matter and report at another 
meeting to te he'd in the near fu- 
ture. 

Prof.  Thomas  R.  Foust. county  su- 
perintendent   of   shools.   calU-d   the 
assemblage  to  order  and  stated  the 
object of the  meeting.     Mr.  John  C. 
Kennett,     cf     I leasant  GarJen,   was 
elected chairman of the meeting and 
Mr.   J.   G.   Frasior,   of   Guilford   Co!- 

jlege.   secretaiy.     Mr.   B.   H.   Ander- 
I son.   the  cuaty   farm  Ueuio: strator, 
i who   has   had     experience     in     the 
j creamery   busin ss.   spoke   briefly   of 
I the  benefits  that  ought     to     accrue 

fr. m   the   establishment   of   such   an 
enterprise  and  introduced   Mr.   E.  S. 

IMIllsaps,  an  agent    of    the   United 
| State;   agricultural   <'.e artni'lit.    who 
I went     into     the    subject     at     some 
length. 

Mr.   Millsaps  spoke of  the  advant- 
ages  of a  creamery   to  a community, 
ami  as  a concrete "example referred 

j to the Catawba county co-operative 
I creamery.   lo.ated   at   Hickory,        He 
I said  that  since  the establishment  of 
. this creamery  the  number    of    < oWS 
in   the  territory     had     grown     from 
about  ::in)  to  over    1.000    and    that 
$::.\'M.«)  was matte  in  the  first years 
work   and  that  the   last  six   months 
they   had  180,000   wotth  of  business. 
He  said  tint last   Wednesday  morn- 
ing   the  creamery   m:ide   1,800   pounds 

(Of butter and  that the quantity  was 
| increasing every day. 

Eggs are also handled by this 
creamery along with the butter and 

I milk. He stated that one car load 
I of eggs was shipped to New York 
City from that place last w.-ek. I'ork 

.also Us handled and th'-y are filing 
I to handle Poultry in the near tutor . 

The   dairy   cow    was  mentioned   by 
Mr. MIBsape as the machine tnrougu 
which the rough produce was obtain- 
ed and that it went from them In- 
to the finest of human [ lod. The 

I cow also enables the fanner to eu 
rich  his land and   raise  better crops. 

Mr. A. J. Busjck, of Hilisdale. ac- 
companied   by  his attractive    young 
daughter and bright little son. call- 

led at Tin- Patriot office while In 
I the city on a shopping trip Monday. 

i 

^♦♦♦♦••♦eeseasees ggt 

Mr. J. L. Stanley, of Gui'ford Col- 
lege, was among Monday's callers at 
The Patriot office. 

Your 
Idle 

Money 
■ i 

; Will bring you Four Per 

Cent Interest if deposited 

in our Savings Depart- 

ment on or before Janu- 
ary 5th. 

Put . your money to 

work in this strong, safe 
bank. You can get it 

back when needed for 

any purpose. 

! American Exchange 
National Bank 

i 
Branchat South 

Greensboro 
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To The Farmers 
Visiting the 
Greensboro 

Market 
We extend a cordial 

welcome. Come in and 
sit by our fire and drink 
our ice water. 

If you want to trade 
we are ready for you, 
but if you are just look- 
ing around and want a 
comfortable place to 
spend a while you'll find 
all the room in our store 
that you want and we'll 
see to it that you are 
made to feel at home. 
Ready-to-wear suits,suits 
made to your own meas- 
use. Overcoats for men, 
young men and boys. 
Our Overcoats, $10.00 to 
$20.00 you'll find most 
excellent values and will 
guarantee satisfaction. 

If you need a Trunk, 
Handbag or Suit Case, 
see us. Bring us your 
list and let us aid you in 
your Christmas pur- 
chases. 

$1 Regal Shirts always 
a bargain at $1. 

Savoy Shirts $1.50. 
Boyden Shoes $6.00. 

PERSONAL   MENTION. 

CRAWFORD 

& REES 
300 South Elm St. 

Mr. W. B. Anthony, of Stokesda'e, 
visit?d The Patriot office during the 
week. 

Mr. Alfred Glass, of Jamestown^ 
gave The Patriot a pleasant call 
Friday. 

Mr. W. H. Kinr, of Brown Summit 
Route 2. save The Fatriot a call 
Friday. 

Mr. Max Donnell, of Gr^e.isbDio 
Rente 1, visited The Patriot office 
Monday. 

Mr. A. E. Fryar, of McLeansville. 
gave The Patriot a pl< asant call 
Friday. 

Mr. \l. T. Wagoner, or Brown Sum- 
mit, gave The Patriot a call last 
Thursday. 

Mr. David Pearson, of Center 
Grove, gave us th! pleasure of a 
call   Friday. 

Mr. John E. Iseley. (>f eastern 
Guilford, paid The Patriot office a 
visit   Friday. 

Mr. \V. B. Wyrick. of McLeans- 
ville, was a caller at The Patriot 
office Friday. 

The Patriot received a pleasant 
tall Friday from Mr. I. \V. Ufldley. 
of Climax. 

Mr. II. It. C.lapp. of the Mcl-eans- 
viUe community, called on The Pa- 
triot Saturday. 

Mr. U. M. Riiniley. of Gibsonville. 
gave The Patriot the pleasure of a 
visit  Saturday. N 

Mr. A. D. Mangum, of Greensboro 
Route •">, paid The Patriot a ple.s- 
f.nt visit Monday. 

The Patriot received a pleasmt 
call Friday from Mr. I. A. Ilen'.ey. 
of Guilford  College. 

Mr. P. I.. Field, of Pleasint Gar- 
den, was among the callers at The 
Patriot office    Friday. 

The Patriot received a pleasant 
lean Monday from Mr. .1. E. W. 
I Smitb,   of  Tabernacle. 

Mr.  A.  A.  Cocklereece.  of  the  Se- 
idalia community, gave The  Patriot a 
pleasant  call   Saturday. 

Mr. John I.. McLean, of Greens- 
j boro Route 1. was fi welcome caller 
j at The Patriot office Saturday. 

Mr. L. Ii. Summers, of Suuime "- 
field, was amony Monday's visito 8 
?t  The  Fatriot  office. 

Mr. G. E. Buchanan, of Greens- 
i boro Route tj. was a welcome caller 
j at The  Patriot  office  Friday, 

Mr. c. F. Toomes,   of    Randleman 
Route  I,  gave  The  Patriot office    a 

: pleasant  call  last Thursday. 
j     Mr. .\. I..  Wassoner. of Jamestown, 
i was   a   welcome   caller   at   The     Pa- 
triot  office during  the past  week. 
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Mr. A. M. Glrton,   of   Greensboro 
Route 6,   was .a welcome, caller    at 
The  Patriot office  iast  Thursday. 

Mr. John C. Parish, of McLeans- 
ville, favored The Patriot with a call 
while in the city several days a?o. 

Mr. J. A. Cook, of northeastern 
Guilford. gave The Patriot a call 
while in the city several days ago. 

Mr. 1). C. Thomas, of Summerfield 
Route 1. was in the city Monday 
and favored The Patriot with a 
Civ!!. 

Mr. W. A. Farmer and young son, 
of Julian Route 1. were among the 
\ isitors at The Patriot office Mon- 
day. 

Mr. I. M. Brown, one of The Pa- 
triots Guilford Col'ege s.ib-:<rib is, 
was among the callers ;it the office 
Friday. 

Mr. W. G. Wagoner, of Brown 
Summit Route I. was a welcome 
coller at The Patiiot office Satur- 
day. 

Mr. Ira C. Jones, one of The Pa- 
triot's good friends in eastern Guil- 
ford, called at the office, a Tew days 
ago. 

Prof. .1. Wilson Carrel, principal 
of the Summerfield graded school, 
was among the visito's in the cMy 
Saturday. 

Mr. YV. I>. Levens, one of The 
Patriot's good friends in Greene 
township, was among the visitors in 
the city Monday. 

Mr. T. L. Johnson, one of''the good 
jcitiiens of  Summerfield".   visited  The 
'patriot offige .while in the city sev- 
eral   days   ago. 

Mr.  YV. S. Moore, one of The Pa- 
j blot's  northern  GuilforJ.  subscribers, 
was  a  welcome  caller   at   the  office 

! a few  days ago. 
Mr.  Paisley  T.   Mines,  a  promising 

young  man of  the  McLeansville  sec- 
tion,   gave   The   Fatriot  a     pleaBint 

'• call a few days a?o. 

Mr. Charles Lay ton was among the 
'southern    Guilford   friends     of     The 
j Patriat who called at  the office dur- 
ing the past week. 

HE   IS  A PHILOSOPHER. 

Greensboro Man Hand:; Out a Chunk 
of Real Wisdom. 

Mr. R. C Hood, one of Greens- 
boron live wires, was in Raleigh 
last week and had the good fortune 
to faJl into the hands of Mr. Tom 
Bost, who does entertaining and 
edifying stunts on the News and 
Observer. Mr. Hood was in a talk- 
ing humor and passed out some 
homely philosophy which thu alert 
newspaper man gave to the pntjic 
through the bright and original col- 
umn he conducts on the editorial 
page of Raleigh s morniu; newspa- 
per.    The Interview follows: 

"1   spent   Bfima. of   my   test   ya-s 
els-where.'"  he  said  yesterday  morn- 
ing,  "but they  weren't the  best ones 

i that  1   could    have    spent.    1    have 
I made  up  my  mind  that  nothing can 
| take   me   away   from   North  Carolina 
i again.    There are places  where it  is 
possible   to   make   more   money   and 
to   .see   more,   but   give   me.  a   place 
where  I   can knew   people and  from 
a  limited  Circle     pick    my     friends. 
During   my   whole   residence   in   Bal- 
timore   I   cannot     now     say     that   I 
made     any     permanent     friendships 
that   1     can     remember,     while     in 
North   Carolina,   a   place   like     Ral- 
eigh  or Greensboro,  one  has  friends 
without number. 

•Take the metropolitan newspaper 
man's life. If the fellow makes good";, 
he knows that in the circumscribed 
life of his own office there may not 
be a dozen who know who he. is. It 
is the most submerged life in the 
world, this residence in a great city. 
Give me a place where fa'.ks know 
you from l.irth to death and mourn 
actually  and  earnestly   when  you are 
gone. Keep away front New York, 
from Philadelphia, Baltimore or even 
Washington and come to Greensboro 
or stay in Raleigh. It's the place for 
people who enjoy life. If those who 
flock to the great cities only knew 
what happiness they have had at 
home, the census reports of those 
cities   would  read  differently. 

Elkin 

Split 

Guarding Against Croup. 

The   best  s-feguard   against  croup 
is   a   bottle  of   F"o:ey's   Honey     and 
Tar  Compound  in  the  nous •.     P.  H. 
Ginn,    Middleton,   Ga.,    writes:    -,.My 
children     are     very     susceptible     to 

i croup,  easily   to  catch   cold.     I   give 
I them   Po'-eys   Money  and   Tar Com- 
! pound   and   in   every   instance   they 
! get   prompt     relief    and     are     soon 
'. cured.     We   keep   it   at   home     and 
'prevent     croup."     I'se     it     also  for 
coughs,   cole's,     hoarseness,     tickling 
throat,  broni hial and lagrippe  couch*. 
It  contains  no  opiates.     Refuse  sub- 
stitutes.    Conyers *• Sykes. 

"I like to buy shoes at Thacicef? & Brock- 
marm's because you can depend on what 
they tell you. And if you happen to get a 
pair that don't prove to be good, they'll make 
it right with you if you put in your com- 
plaint." That's what we heard one man tell 
another in the store last week. 

Women's Sei4en Calf Shoes, 
plain and cap toes, $2.25. 

Women's Gun Metal Shoes 
$1.75, $2, $2.25 and up. 

Women's Vici  Kid  Shoes 
$1.75, $2, $2.25 and up. 

Women's   Patent   Leather 
Shoes $2, $2.50, $3 and up. 

Boys'   Elkin   Shoes   $1.« 
and $1.85. 

Girls' Elkin Shoes $1.60. 
Small     Children's     Ell 

Shoes 1$.35. 
hpt women's fine Shoes 

very  small  sizes,   1J£, 2 
2J£, rtf close out at one 
a pair. 

Lot women's   fine 
size 3 and 3&, to close ^ 
$1.50 a pair. 

Men's   Home-Made 
Shoes $2.50. 

Men's   Best    Grade 
Leather Shoes $1.60. 

Men's Krom-Elk Shoes, tan 
: and black, $2.50, $3, $3.50. 

Men's Tough Hide Shoes 
$3. 

Men's Good Quality Box 
Calf Sunday shoes, medium 
and wide toe, $2.50. 

Men's Fine Gun Metal and 
Tan Shoes $3, $3.50, $4, $5. 

Lot men's $4 Patent Leath- 
er Shoes, carried over from 
last season, only $2 a pair. 

Women's Home-Made Elkin 
Shoes $1.85. 

Women's Tough-Hide Shoes 
$2, $2.25. 

Thacker&Brockmi 

Messrs. J. R. Pitta and O. YV. Mon- I 
roe, who have been engaged ju the I 
lumber ouslnees in Greensboro for a 
Dumber of years under the firm , 
name of Pitts & Monroe, have Ms- j 
solved partnership. The business i 
will  be continued by Mr.  Pitta. 

Children  Cry 
FOR FLETCHERS 

CASTOR I A 

Ask the Boy Who Won 
how lie raised the Blue Ribbon ear. 

In Boys' Clubs all over the country the prizes are going to th« 
boy who ises the right fertilizer.    That means enough 

POTASH 
to make a solid, well filled, and perfectly shaped ear. 

Use aoo to 500 pounds Kainit per acre to balance either 
green or stable manure and be sure that the fertilizer you 
use contains 8 to 10 per cent Potash. 

Ask your dealer to carry goods of that grade. If he 
doao't we will sell you any amount of Potash, from one 
200 lb. bag up, and you can add it yourself. 

Don't for ft thit, for Potath Pay 

GERMAN KALI WORKS, Inc. 
42 Braarfwar. N«w York 

Cnicavo. McCormick Block; New Orlran,. Whitney 
Ccmral Bank Bid*.: Ailaata. Emn>r<* Bldi:.; 

ban Francisco. 25 California St.: 
Savannah. Bank & Trust 

Bide. 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT 

I Kerosene 
11111=11111: urn 

Gasoline Engines! 

I 
I 
I 
n 

Stationary, Portable and Saw Outfits 
1 
I 

We are just unloading a solid car of Ingeco Kerosene En- s 
g'ines, in all sizes from 1 1-2 to 15 Horse power. We also j? 
have on our floor a full line of "Waterloo  Boy" Gasoline'      U 

0 Engines, all sizes. 
Full line of Corn Mills and Crushers, Feed Mills  and  Saw 

=       Outfits. 

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE AND PRICES 

I 
I . G. NEWELLC OMPANY li 

GREENSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA 
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"If K's Gardner's It's Good" 
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Hard Rubber 
' and 
Elastic Trusses 

Crutches, 
Abdominal Belts. 

Etc. 
A Good Assortment to 

Select From. 

HOWARD GARDNER 
Druggist aud Seedsman 

SALE   OF   VALUABLE   LAND. 

THE STATE FARMERS" UNION. 

-Saturday. January 24. 1914, com- 
mencing at 11 o'clock A. *L, the 
heirs of T. C. Star-buck wt'-l BeH 
for division the farm of the Ue T. 
C. Starbuck, situated in Deep River 
township, Guilford county. N. C, - 
mites north of Colfajt and I mitts 
east of Kernersville, thi* being one 

the   best    farming    sections     in of 
ideal 

In 
to 

Guilford county. This is an i< 
neighborhood, with Pood churches. 
and daily rural mail. This will be 
sold in the following parcels: 

LOT NO 1— Bounded as follows, 
beginning at a -tone, I!. K. Atkins' 
corner, south 5.13 cast 16.112 to a 
white oak. thence south 24.19 to a 
hickory tree, thence west 2.5.10 to a 
stone, thence s >uth 43.30 west 18.78 

stone thence south 82 west 7.17 
stone, thence north - cast 

rirt.S.'i to a stone, thence north 86.15 
east 40.30 to the beginning contain 
ing 197.93 acres. 

LOT NO. 2—Located west of No, 
I and bounded as follows: Beginning 
at northwest corner of No. I 86.13 
n • st 6.28 to a stone, thence south 
SI r, wtst :'..7.') to a stone. Will 
Crews' corner, thence south 8.13 
»■ .-t 11.10 to a stone, the.ice north 
v. \ii west '' to a stone. thence 
south :: 15 west 6.40 to a stone. 
thence south S6.15 east 6.60 to a 
ft one, thence south 3.43 west 11 to 
:i -tone, tht nee north S6.13 \usl 1.12 
to 
to 
IT :>-,  to 
ti     the   !.• - iin.in_-.   con'ainini;    113.90 

stone, thence south - west 11.12 
ston -. thence -null S6.4S east 

st'ii ■    north  2  cast   70.60 

LOT NO : i- cati 'I south < i No. 
beginnina i.t hickory tree ' eiliR 

southeast i-oiner of lot No. I west 
'-'■' '''• to a stone, thence s >;itl] 15.30 
l\--st li.TS iii ;i -tune, thence south 
s.'   we t   7.47   to     a     st  in-,     thence 
- "itii i' west i::.7". to a -tone, 
i Ii-us.- south S6.43 past 3l.!»0 to a 
-tune  Henry  Morgan's corner,  th •! ce 

- th   j ;;«  east  s  to  a  stone,  thence 
- i HI: S M". east 1.36 to a stone, 

: imice   north   .'   east   16   to  a   stone. 
L-nee   -outli   MS. 13   east   6.23     tfi     a 

'tone,   theiu-e   north   :_'  east    7."   to  a 
»!«ne,   then e   s  nth   86.13   east   7.12 

a   stone,  thence  north   •"•. I"  to  the 
i pelnning, containing 76.13 acres. 

'ii   lot   No.   I   i- situated   a    good 
"mi   dwelling    horse,    wash    house. 

..like   house,   one   large   graiu     and 
feed   barn,   corn   crib,   machine   and 
I  ol   house.   2   good     tobacco    bams. 
I i  k   house  and  one tenant  house,  a 

i|   oi   good   oik   timber   and     some 
the  finest lines in  the county. 

■ -ol   No.   2   mostly    timbered     with 
oak   and   pines,   has  some  good   bot- 
toms   in   cultivation,   also   some   good 
upland, 

Lot No. :: is almost all of it tim- 
bered with the finest while oak and 
pines in this county, this tract is 
within one mile of Colfax station, 
has one double lo; house and small 
out buildings. This farm is well 
adapted for <orn and wheat, and the 
entire up1 and for tobacco. 

TERMS OP SALE—One-third cash, 
balance, in equal payments of 6 and 
12 months with 6 per cent interest 
and secured by deed of trust on the 
• and. The above parcels will be of- 
fered for sale separately and then 
all or any two may be offered as a 
whole. 

Heirs of T. ('. Starbuck—Josie M. 
1 linard. Rosa Charles. Lillie M. 
starbuck. Clarkson Starbuck, Grace 
Starbuck. 

For   information   apply   to 
CLARK  STARBUCK. 

YVinston-Saiem.  N. (•, 
I. LEE CHARLES. 

High Point, fi. c. 

Important Matters Before the An- 
nual Me.tinfl in Shelby. 

The annual meeting of the North 
Carolina State Fanners' Union, which 
was held in Shelby last week, was 
one of the best in the history of 
the arganttatton. Reports submitted 
showed that the union is organized 
in 91 of the 100 counties of the 
state. The state treasury is in bet- 
ter condition by $3,000 than a year 
ago, and the business enterprises of 
the union are doing more business 
and are on a better basis than ever 
before. 

With the exception of members of 
the executive committee, the old of- 
ficers were re-elected as follows: 
President, H. Q. Alexander: vice 
president. J. M. Templeton: state lec- 
turer and Secretary, E. C. Faires. 
The executive committee consists of 
C C. Wright, of Wilkes; W. B. Gib- 
son, of Iredell. and W. 11. Moore, of 
Pitt, re-elected, and Clarence Poe. of 
Raleigh, and S. H. Hobbs. of Samp- 
son,  now   elected  for the first time. 

The union endorsed the proposition 
looking to the passage of a law al- 
lowing neighborhoods where most of 
the land is owned by one race to 
say by vote of the majority of the 
qualified voters that in future no 
land should be so'd to a person of 
the opposite race, provided the ac- 
tion is approved by a reviewing 
judge or board of county commis- 
sioners as being necessary to their 
Peace and safety. The preamble re- 
cites "That the crowding of Undesir- 
able negroes in white communities 
makes social conditions iatolerab o 
for white women and fami'ies, lowers 
land values own. ,1 by white people 
and often drives white families to 
Other s 'ctions." The resolution also 
declares that the immoral mixing of 
the races is the greatest menace to 
the supremacy of the white race and 
demands drastic    h glslation on this 
subject. 

Th« attorney general of North Car- 
olina  was   requested   to   prepare  the 
necessary blanks and circular of in- 
structions for having the clerks of 
the court put the Torrens system of 
registering hind titles immediately 
into force when the law becomes ef- 
fe-tive January I. and the clerks of 
the court are requested t.i appoint 
examim rs 0f titles at once. 

Ano h<*r resolution al<s the secre- 
tary of the treasury to extend the 
tini> . i i;is crop loan- until Mar.'h V 

The idea of having "civic service 
we. ii" set a; art by the governor 
next November was unanimously en- 
dorsil. as was also a movement for 
getting the hea -of the various state 
Institutions and departments togeth- 
er to devise plans for more effective 
co-oj eration. 

The committee on tobacco market- 
ing declared that the dry prizery and 
storage system formed the only prac- 
ti able, h ipful and .• oiiomk- method 
to be considered. 

Address* s were made by National 
President Charl.-s S. Barrett and I . 
M. Comer, of Virginia. |n addition to 
the talks and reports by North Car- 
olina members. 

TO ENLARGE FOSTAL SERVICE. 

Burleon    Declare*   For   Purchase   of 
Te'egra-h  end Telephone  Lines. 

A sweeping declaration in favor 
of the principle cf government own- 
ership of telephone and telegraph 
lines and an assertion that the pos- 
tal service now is self supporting 
for the first time since 1883 are fea- 
tures' of the annual report of Post- 
master General Burleson. 

Concerning the acquisition of te'e- 
ph-me and telegraih lines Postmaster 
General Burlesan save that the gov- 
ernment has demonstrated its ca- 
pacity to conduct public utilities, 
and from his present information he 
is inclined clearly to the taking over 
by the postofflce department of the 
telegraph lines and possibly also of 
the telephone lines. Discussing that, 
the   postmaster  general   says: 

"A study of the constitutional pur- 
poses of the postal estJblishnient 
leads to the convi:tion that the 
post-office department should have 
control over all means of the com- 
munication of intelligence. The first 
telegraph line in this country wrs 
maintained and operated as a part 
of the postal service and it is to 
be regretted that Congress saw fit 
to relinquish this facility to private 
enterprise. The monopolistic nature 
of the telegraph business makes it 
of vital importance to the people 
that it be conducted by unselfish 
interests and this can be accom- 
Hshed only through government 
ownership. 

"The act of July 24, 1866, provid- 
ing f r the government acquisition 
of the tele'r.ijh lines upon payment 
of an, appraised valuation, and the 
art of 1902. directing th? postmaster- 
general "to report to Congress the 
probable cost of connecting a tele- 
graph anJ. telephone system with 
the posta' service l,y some feasible 
plan." are evidences of the policy 
Of this government ultimately to 
acquire and operate these ele trical 
means of communication as Postal 
facilities, as is done by a'l the prin- 
cipal      nations.      the     Culled      St :tes 
alone excepted. 

"The successful operat'on of the 
parcel post has demonstrated the 
capacity of the government to con- 
duet the public utilities which fall 
properly within the postal provision 
of the constitution. 

Every argument in favor of the 
government ownership of telegraph 
lines may be advanced with equal 
logic and force in favor of the gov. 
eminent ownership ,,i telephone 
lines, it has been coni| etenfy de- 
cided thai a telephone ims«ase and 
■i telegram a-e the sane witl.in 
Hi- meanin; of the laws governing 
the telegrai h s rvice and. therefore, 
it is believed that the statute en- 
abling the government to acquire 
upon the payment of an a'<praised 
valuation n„. telegraph lines of the 
country will enable (he government 
to acquire the telephonic network of 
the country ' 

NOTICE OF        COMMISSIONERS 
SALE. 

By virtue of an order of the Supe 
rior court of Guilford county, in an 
action entitled Mrs. Mary E. Fine vs 
Horace N. Fine, the undersigned com- 
missioners will on 
Monday, Jan. 12, 1914, at 12 O'clock. 
noon, at the court house door in 
Greensboro, offer for sale to the last 
and highest bidder for cash, the fol- 
lowing described real estate, a lot or 
parcel of land in the City of Greens- 
boro on Dick street, bounded as fol- 
lows: 

Beginning at a stake on the west 
side of Dick street, the same being 
laO feet south of south side of Un- 
ion street, and running nearly west 
parallel with Union street 150 feet to 
a stake or alley; thence nearly south 
along said alley 50 feet to a stake; 
thence nearly east paraTel with the 
first line 150 feet to a stake in the 
west margin of said Dick street; 
thence nearly north along said Dick 
street to the beginning. 

See deed from C. P. Frazier to 
Horace N. Fine. Book 15C, page 680. 
office Register of Deeds of Guilford 
county. 

Said sale will be subject to the 
confirmation of the court. This the 
12th day of December, 1913. 

CHARLES   A.   HINES. 
C.  CLIFFORD  FRAZIER 

Commissioners. 

I 

OR. A. I. PETREE 
Stomach and intestines-Rectum 

Office equipment up-to-date. A 
large per cent of rectal diseases 
such as piles, ulcers, fissures, fis- 
tulae, etc., are cured in offices with- 
out chloroform, e'her, knife, hospi- 
tal or detention from business. Of- 
fices In Grissom Building, opposite 
'he McAdoo Hotel, Greensboro, N. 
C. Hours: 8 A. M. to 12 M. and 2 
to 5 P. M. Residence Phone 202. 
Office Phone 472. 

PNEUMONIA 
left me with a frightful cough and 
very weak. I had spells when I could 
hardly breathe or speak for 10 to 20 
minutes. My doctor could not help 
me, but I was completely cured by 

DR. KING'S 
New DisGow 

Mrs. J. E. Cos, Juliet, 111. 
50c AND $1.00 AT ALL MUOCSSTS. 

A MERRY 
CHRISTMAS 

TO ALL 

Dr.    Hobson's Ointment 
Eczema. 

Heals   Itchy 

The constantly itching, burning 
sensation and other disagreeable 
forms of eczema, tetter, --alt rheum 
and akin eruptions promptly cured 
by Dr. Hobson's Eczema Ointment. 
George W. Fitch, of Mendota III., 
aays: "I purchased a box of Dr. 
Hobson s Eczema Ointment. Have 
had Eczema ever since the civil 
war, have been treated by many dec- 
tore, none have given the benefit 
that one box of Dr. Hobson's Ede- 
ma Ointment has.' Eve.-v sufferer 
should try it. Were so positive it 
will help you we guarantee it or 
mosey refunded. At ajl druggists or 
by mall 50 cents. Pfeiffer Chemical 
Company, Philadelphia and St. i^ouis. 

Stoma;h Troub es Disappear. 

Stomach, liver and kidney troubles 
weak nerves, lame ba-k and female 
ills disappear when E'ectiic Fitters 
are used. Thousands of women 
would not be without a lottle in 
their home. Eliza Pool, of Depew, 
Okla., writes: -Electric Hitters rais- 
ed me from a bed of sickness and 
Buffering and has done me a world 
of good. I wish every suffering wo- 
man could me this excellent rented; 
and find out. as I did. just how good 
it is.' As it has helped thousands 
of others, it surely will do th" same 
for you. Every bottle guaranteed. 
30 cents and V. At all druggists. 
H E. Bucklen & Co., Philadelphia or 
St. Ix>uls. 

in   Re- 

(SCEBIC ROUTE 
TO THE WEST 

Shortest, quickest and Stmt routs, 
faat vestlbuled train with dining oar. 
Through Pullman Sleeper* to Loul*-' 
villa, Cincinnati, UhkjafO and St. Louis. 
i.v. Charlotte...     0.00a.m. 10.16s.m 
Lv. Or**n*bora, 

S0.R7    e.80*. m,   laap.m 
Lv. Danville. .. 11.00 a.m.    :.' 58 p. a 
Ar. Charlotte*- 
▼111*    3.37p.m.   7.f6p.m 

Lv. Charlottes. 
rllle, C.   A  O.      6.26p. m.    9 30p.m. 

Ar. Loulcvlll*..  11.00a.m. 
Ar.    Cincinnati    8 JO a. m. 10 M a. m. 
Ar. Chicago—   5.00p.m.   e 15 p.m. 
Ar.St. Lonla...   7.18p.m.   7.18p.m. 

Only on* night on th* road. Dlreol 
connection* for all point* West and 
Northwest. 

Th* Una to th* celebrated Mountain 
Baaorta of Virginia. For dmorlptire 
matter, schedule* and Pullman re**r- 
vatlona, addres* 

W. O. WAKTHEN, A. G. P. A., 
('. A O. By. Co. Richmond, Va 

JOHN D. POTTS, 
General Pssaaagsr Aft. 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 

To Reduce South's Strength 

publican Convention. 
The Republican national commit* 

tee held a meeting in Washington 
last week and launched its cam- 
paign for a reunion of warring ele- 
ments in the party by adopting a 
resolution which provides for a rad- 
ical change in the basis of represen- 
tation in national nominating conven- 
tions which would reduce the quota 
of Southern states from 33 to 16 
Per cent, of the convention's total. 
According to figures submitted, the 
new plan would reduce the total 
number of delegates from 1.093, as 
in 1912, to 993. Under it these 
states would lose delegates: Ala- 
bama, 9; Arkansas, 3; Florida, 4; 
Georgia, 10: Illinois, 2: Kentucky, 
1: Louisiana, 7; Mississippi, 8; New 
York, 4; North Carolina, :j; Penn- 
sylvania, i; South Carolina, 7; Ten- 
nessee, a; Texas, 15; Virginia, 9, 
and Hawaii,  4.    ' 

The   Southern   states   would   have 
164 delegates In all. 

CASTOR IA 
For Infant 1 and Children. 

The Kind You Han Always Bought 
Bears the 

Signature of 

The   Spirit   of   Christmas. 

Henry  Van  Dyke. 
Are you willing to forget what 

you have done for other people, and 
to remember what other people have 
done for you; to ignore what the 
world owes you, and to think what 
you owe the world: to put your 
rights in thp background, and your 
duties in the middle distance, and 
your chances to do a little more 
than your duty in the foreground; 
to see that your fellowmen are just 
as real as you are, and try to look 
behind their faces to their hearts, 
hungry for joy: to own that prob- 
ably the onjy good reason for your 
existence is not what you are go- 
ing to get out of life, but what you 
are going to give to life; to close 
your book of complaints against the 
management of the universe, and 
look around you for a place where 
you can sow a few seeds of happi- 
ness—are you wiling to do these 
things even for a day? Then you 
can   keep  Christmas. 

- 

Announcement 

Cooora  That  Prevent   Sleep. 

These coughs are wearing and if 
they "hang on," can run one down 
physically and lower the vital resist-' 
ance to disease. Mr. Bob Ferguson, 
319 Pine street, Green Bay, wis., 
writes: "I was greatly troubled with 
a bad couerh that kept' me awake 
nights. Two small bottles of Fo- 
ley's Honey and Tar Compound com- 
pletely cured me." This medicine 
is equally good for croup, whooping 
cough, measles cough, and for the 
chronic coughs of elderly people. It 
is soothing and healing and stops 
tickling throat.    Conyers & Syke*. 

We take pleasure in announcing 
to our customers and the public gen- 
erally that we will move our store in 
the next few days from the corner of 
Davie and Sycamore Streets to 112 
East Sycamore street, just below the 
city market, where we will be better 
prepared than ever before to serve 
you. The growth of our business made 
it necessary to seek new quarters, and 
we have purchased the building at 112 
East Sycamore and remodeled it for 
our permanent occupancy. 

We can always sell you heavy and 
fancy groceries, feedstuffs, etc., at in- 
side prices, and we pay the highest 
market prices for poultry, butter, eggs 
and other country produce. Make our 
new store your headquarters when in 
Greensboro. 

Whittington Bros. 
TELEPHONE 977 
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i ILEPMONI CALL NO. m. 

SUBSCRIPTION! 

—.,   rmmr.   (1.00;   ■ «   months,   M   e»nU; 
%*r»» months. 26 cents.      In sdvsncs. 

...m   *■   in*  postoffics  In  Qresnsaoro, 
'.   C.   «• iscond-clsss mail mattar. 

THURSDAY,  DECEMBER  25,   1913. 

THE   FIRST  CHRISTMAS. 

i St.  Luke ii.  7-14. l 

And she brought forth her first- 
born son, and wrapped him in swad- 

.■ ._ clothes, and laid him in a 
manner; because there was no room 
for   Hi. in   in  the  inn. 

And there were in' the same, coun- 
tr .-n-.-pherd- abidi a in the field. 
keeping vat h over their ilo k by 
. i-ht. 

And, K the an^el of the Lord 
. am? ui on them, and the glory of 
the Lord shone round, about them: 
and   they   were   sore  afraid. 

And tb ■ angel said unto them. 
Fear not: for. behold, I biing you 
Kood tidings of ereat joy, which 
shall   be   t>   a'l   people.- 

Kor unto you is born this day in 
the city of Davil a Saviour, which 
Is  Christ  the Lord. 

And this shall be a sign unto 
you: Ye shall find the babe wrap- 
ped in swaddling clothes, lving in a 
manner. 

And suddenly there was »ith the 
angej a multitude of the heav. n y 
host  praising God. and  saying. 

Glory to God in the highest, and 
on earth pea?e. good will toward 
men 

The latii.t goes to i s readers a 
day earlier than usual this week, 

the paper being printed ahead of 

time  in  order   that  the   force    may 

be   able   to   enjoy   Christmas   fitly. 

We extend the greetings of the 

*• asou to every reader of The Pa- 

triot. May this be your merriest 

Christmas yet and may the new- 

year bring you a full measure of 

happiness and prosperity. 

Owing   to   the   crowded    condition 
of our columns. in< idnet to getting 

out a smaller paver than usual in 

ord. r to observe Ch istmi s day. this 

week, i ;>t .11 lent „f The I at riot s 

aerial story is omitted an : will ap- 
pear   in   tile   next   issue. 

The lie 10 rate administration h v 

Ins ma:'e iood on th ■ pa ty - pledge 

to revise the tariff and en' ct a new 

currency lav., the way is n ,w open 

for Congress to lake up the n-xt 
big thin; on the pros ram—antitrust 

legislation. This wl I !>•- undertaken 

upon the reconvening of Coirjre--' 

early  in January. 

Th>- administration currency re- 

form bill, proposing a revision ofl 

the financial system of the l'nited 

Stai rs and the creation of reSioa- 

'. .eserve banks to act as stabiliz- 

ing elements in th- banking and fin- 

ancial world, pa-aed the senate Fri- 

day nisht by ;i vote of ".1 to 34. 

The conference report was passed 

by th>- house .Monday nijht and 

by the senate Tuesday afternoon, 
and then the measure was promptly 

signed by President Wi's n and be- 

came a Jaw of the land. Supporters 

of the bUl |'o not claim perfe: tion 

for th- n..'. currency law, tut it is 

hailtd at ;i great i uprose men t on 

th" system under which the eounfy 

hag :..• I, worrying a'ons for many 
years 

New Schedule Ef e:t ve Sunday. 

The change in the schedule of, 
the eve ling passenger train from 
Mt. Airy to Sanford, recently order- 
d b/ the cor^or-tion commission, 

will become effe:tive Sunday. Un- 
der the new s hsdule the train wi.l 
leave Mt. Airy at 3.40 P. SI. and ar- 
rive in oreen-bcro at 6.">•">, making 
connection bora with toatbbimnd 
train No. 43 and the evening train 
for God*, oro an 1 Raeith. The 
trail WII leave Gre:-nsboio at '■■'• 
a,nd arrive in Santera ;.t B.lfy it is 
,eiieve;i that the train willjjjeader 

a. much more satu'.fa. tory service 
Under  the  new   schedule. 

Croup and Cough Remedy. 
Croup Js a terrible disease, it at- 

tacks children 60 suddenly they are 
apt to choke unless given the prop- 
er remedy at once. There is noth- 
ing better in the world than Dr. 
Kind's New CI covery. lewis Cham- 
birl in, of Man hester. Ohio, w.itis 
■boat h'.s chl'drvn: •Sometimes in 
severe a.tacks we were afraid they 
would die, but fin e we proved what 
a certain remedy Dr. King's New- 
Discovery is. we have no fear. We 
rely on it for croup, coughs and 
colds." So can you. 50 cents ;-nd 
I. A bofle should te in eve-y 
home. At a'l druggi t«. H. E. Eu k- 
lei & Co., Philadelphia and St. Louie 

llave yoi paid your subscription'! 

NOTICE. 

The   I'ni.ed States of  America, 
in   'In!  Dis-rict Court of  the  Untied 

Stales for  'he.  Western  Dlstr.ct of 
North Ca.o ina. 

In the mater of W. C. Harris. Bank- 
rupt. 

In  Bankruptcy. 
To   the   Honorable   James   E.   lloyd, 

judge of the D strict  Court of  the 
L'nited     S.ates.    for    the  Western 
1)1 tri t of North Carolina: 
W. C.  Harri  . of  Roldavltle,  in the 

county   of  Ho kin-ham.  and  state  of 
North" Carolina   in   said   District,   re- 
spectfu'ly   represents:    That   on   the 
.:u.h day of  June.  I9i3,  he Was duly 
adjudged   a    bankrupt     under     Acts 
of Congress relating to Bankruptcy: 
that     he   ha>   duly   surr ndered   all 
of    his    property    and    rights      of 
p.o.e ty and has fully complied 
with ail the re |uir. mi n,a of sa d 
Acts, and of the orders of the court 
ton hing   hi*   t ankrupti y. 

Wherefore, he prays that he 
may be decreed by the court to 
have a full discharge from all debts 
prova'-le ai.air.st his esta'.e under 
siid   Bankrupt     Act.     except    »■-«» 
debts   as   are   evi-pt-d   by   law   f.OBI 
such di>. barge. 

Dated this November  IS.  Ifllu. 
n. c. HARRIS. Bankrupt. 

I ro Iks, S:i   p AL-   Ha I. Atty  . 
Notice   on   . e'ltion   For   Discharge. 
It is ordered by the court that a 

hear in; be had upon the same on 
the 10th day of January, 1!'14. be- 
fore i-. -S. rVrguson. Jr, Special 
Master at h's off- e in Greensboro at 
II   o'clock   in   the   for-noon, and   that 
notice the eof i>e pub ish d in the 
Greens oro     Ha rot,     a     newspaper 
published ill sad District, and -.ha' 
all known creui.ors and o her per- 
sons in interest may app a- ;.t the 
siil time and place ami Shaw i ans -, 
if any they have, wii> the prayi r 
of till- said petit'oners should not . 
be  grained. 

And it is fur her ordered by the ! 
court that the clerk shall semi by 
mall to all known creditors copks 
of the said petition and this order 
addressed to them a', their places of 
res dence as suited. 

This December  19,  ISC. 
G. S. FBRGUSON, JR., 

Spe.ial  Maa'er. 

THIS BIG BUSY 
STORE BIDS 

YOU COME 
Always the Leaders in Style, Quality and Price 

Share in the Many Enonomies Offered 

Women's and Children's Coats, bought 
and sold at a sacrifice. Priced $5.95, 
$7.95, $9.95, $12.50 and $15.00. Values 
neatly double. 

Women's Suits, priced $15.00, $19.50, 
$24.50 and $29.50.    Values $20  to $40. 

FURS!   FURS I 

Splendid assortment attractively priced. 
Children's Fur Sets, 98c to $5.00. 

All Silk Messaline Petticoats, $1.98. 
All colord. 

Handsome Umbrellas at just about the 
price of the handle alone. Fine sample 
handles, mounted on good canes. 

Bryan's   Feac-   Treaty   Signed. 
Secretary     Bryn i     and     Chevalier 

Van Itappord.. the \eth-ilands minis- 
ter,   have  si-ii-d   a     tieaty     iriv.djng 

h  i     any      qui stioii      between     the 
Cnited   states   and   the   Neth  Hands 
which  cannot  be  settled   by  diplom- 
acy shall  be submitted  for  investiga- 
tion  to  .HI   international  commission 
of five members.    The period of In- 
vestigation   is   fixed   for one year,   al- 
though   it   may   be   shortened.     This 

the   first     tr  uy     I ctween     the 
• nited   States   anil   a   Kurop an     nt- 
tion  based up-.tu    Secret iry    Bryan's 
Peace   p!a-i.      Similar   treaties   have 
been    negotiated    with    five     Centra] 
»meri an  nations. 

Aced    Man    Burned    to    Death. 
Kobert  K.   I   caretaker for .los- 

ept H. Sellars, of White Plains, N. 
v-. was burned to death Saturday 
;li-hi at the Se'lars place In Ala- 
mance county, when the house jn 
wbich    he   lived   alone   was   destroy- 

1 by fire ,,r unknown origin. Neigh- 
a attracted to the scene attempt- 

ed to rescue Mr. l.-e. who was about 
70 years old, by smashing in the 
windows to his bedroom, but the 
tBteaaa hen drove them back and 

uniorjunate man wag    cremat d. 

NOTICE. 

The   l'nited   .States   of   America. 
In the DiStriCCt Court of ibe United 

States   for   th'-   Western   District  of 
North Carolina. 

In  the matter of  Robert   Harris.   Sr„ 
Bankrupt. 

In    Bankruptcy. 
To    the    Honorable   James    E.    I'oyd. 

juda« of the  Dlstri.t  t:ourt  of  the 
l'nited    States,    for     the      We tern 
District of North  Carolina. 
Robert Harris. Sr.. of Reidsville, in 

the county of Rockinghaim and state 
Of   North   Carolina.    jn   Sai 1   District, 
respectfully  represents:   That on  th • 
30th  diy of Jun-.   ml.;,  be  was duly 
adjudged a Bankrupt under the'Acts 

'of Congress relating  to Bankruptcy; 
that he has duly surrender d all his 
property  and  ri.bts  of  p.operty  and 
has   fuily  complied   with   all   the  re- 
quiremeiif.- of sail  Acts, and ,,f the 
orders   of   the     court     touching     his 
Bankruptcy. 

Wherefore |„. p|.Jys that lie may 
be decreed by the tourt to have a 
full ilis bar •• Horn all debts prov- 
able against his estate under said 
Bankrupt A< t. except such debts as 
are escepted by law from such dis- 
charge. 

Dated thus November  18,  1912. 
KOBJ3RT   HARRIS,  SR.. 

Bankrupt. 
Brooks, Sa|.|) &   Hall, Atty a. 
Noiice on Fetition  For Discharge. 
It   is  ordered   by   the  court   that  a 

bearing   l.e   had   upon   the   same    on 
the   null   diy   of  January,   1914,   i c 
lore  <;.   s.     Ferguson,     Jr..     Sp'ecial 
Marter. at tlreensbcro, N. C.. in the 
said    Di-tri t   at    II    o'clock    in    the 
toreno.n.   and   that     noti e     thereof 
be   published   in  the  Urei r.sboro  Pa- 
triot, a newspaper published in said 
"strict,   all(|   ,il;l,   .,„   knoWn    credJ 

tors anil other I er.-ohs in int.-rest 
may appear at the said time and 
Place and -how cause, if any they 
have, why the prayer of the said pe- 
titioner should  not be granted. 

*n<l it is further ordered by thr 
court that the clerk shall send by 
mail  to all known creditors conies of 

ADVERTISEMENT OF PROPOSI- 
TION TO PURCHASE THE PRES- 
ENT COURT HOUSE SITE AND 
ADJACENT REAL ESTATE BE- 
LONGING TO THE COUNTY OF 
GUILFORD. 

The Eoard of Commi a oners of 
Gullford County having been au- 
thorized by an act of the general 
assembly cf North Carolina ratified 
on the 10th day of March, A. D., 
1913, to make piivate sale of the 
present court house site and adja- 
cent real estate belonging to the 
county to the person or persons of- 
fering to give in cash for the same j 
the highest prie, hereby adverti e 
according to the provisions of said I 
act that they have received from a 
responsible bidder an offer of one 
hundred and fifty thousand ($150,- 
1)00) Dollars for the said property 
with meets and bounds as follows: 

Beginning at the intersection of 
the west building line of North Elm 
street and north building line of 
West Market street and running 
thence north along tho west build- 
ing line of North Elm etreet, 197 
feet 9 inches; and running thence 
along the line of C. W. Banner west 
94 feet; thence north 4 feet to a 
corner; thence west 42 feet 9 inch- 
es to a corner in the edge of a 10 
foot alley; thence north 93 feet 3 
inches to West Gastoo street; thence 
west along West Gaston street 10 
feet to a corner in Barker's line; 
thence north 124 feet 9 inches to 
a corner; thence west 1 foot to a 
corner; thence south 23 feet 9 inch- 
es to a corner in Bynum's line; 
thence east 48 1-2 feet to a corner; 
thence south 148 feet 6 inches to 
the northern building Hue in West 
Market street: thence east slong 
said building line of West Market 
street 105- feet 8 inches to the point 
of beginning. 

That an area way on the north 
of said lot extending from North 
Elm street west 94 feet 9 inches be- 
tween this lot and the lot of C. \V. 
Banner, 4 feet of which is taken 
from the lot herein conveyed and 4 
feet from the Banner lot, ts to be 
perpetually kept open and maintain- 
ed as an open area way according 
to the contract agreement now ex- 
isting between the county of Cuil- 
ford and C. ft". Banner. 

That a 10 foot alley way extend- 
ing from the rear of said lot north 
along the Barker line to West Gas- 
ton street is to be kept opeu and 
maintained according to the contract 
obligations heretofore made with re- | 
lation to same by the county of 
Guilford. 

This meaning to Include all of the 
property, bnitdiujs, easemems aid 
ri.ghte now owned by the county of 
Guilford comprised in and situate 
Upon its boundary of land above re- 
ferred to. and that an alley way of 
at bast 18 1-2 feet wide is to be 
perpetually kept open along the 
western em' of a' id lot from West 
Market street down to the north- 
ern line of ft". I*, llynum's office 
building. 

This advertisement is hereby made 
in order that any other responsible 
pel son or persons desiring to pur- 
chase raid pro; erty may, wjthin 
thirty (301 days lrom tills date, file 
with the said bnaid of commission- 
ers of Guilford county a higher bid 
for said  property. 

The  l.oard    of    commissioners     of 
Guilford  county   as   provided   in  said 
act,   hereby   reserve   the   right   to   re- ! 
ject  any  and  all   bids   made   ac.ord- ! 

above" ""* ""nii'"s M s,t 10"" once for special Christmas offer.    The New  Year is dawn-' 
By order of the board of «■ mis   ing and we are coming to you with a special inducement to' 

8 ToT* rheG«htodVm,ofy'December, enter new fields of business activity.   Now is the time to 
w  c  BORE-N  chairman       take a course in   Bookkeeping   and  shorthand.    Write   for 

Of the board of commissioners of 'free catalogue and our special rates. 
Guilford county. :.0 :.t.     | ■ r 

BALLENTINE & McCLUNG, Proprietors 

Linen Scarfs, importers' samples, sold 
at about wholesale prices. 

Marabout    Scarfs,   Marabout  Muffs, 
; Marabout by the yard. 

FUR TRIMMINGS 
Astracban Trimmings. 

FINAL CLEARANCE 

Of all Millinery.    Now is the time to buy 
• that extra Hat    Many Hats one-half 

price and less. 

411.  WOOL BLANKETS 
Plain Wool Tennessee Blankets beau- 

tiful, white and attractive plaids. 

Brown=Belk Co. 
We Sell it For Less For Cash 

Greensboro Commercial School 
Greensboro. N. C. 

Our Winter term opens January  5th,   1914.    Write at 

NOTICE   BY  PUBLICATION. 

North Carolina. Guilford   County. 
In   the  Superior    Court.   S|iecial   Pro- 

ceedings 
W. J. Staler,  Administrator <>f .1.   K. 

Coble,   deceased. 
vs. 

.1. T. Coble and his  wile.  Mary Coble, 
Mary i,. .Smith, itosanna  Brown ann 
her     husband.     Peter     Itrown,     [ro 
Overman   and   her  husband.   Robert 
Overman.   Julia   Kreeman   and   her 
husband.  Peter  Freeman,  ('has.  Co- 
ble and Jacob Coble. 
The   defendant   Jacob   Coble,   above 

named, will take notice that an aclion 
entitled   ;is  above  has   been   comment, 
•■d   in  the  Superior  conn   of  Guilford 
county to sell the hinds of   I.  !•'. Coble, 
deceased.  In create assels  to pay   the 
debts 'if said intestate.    And the sain 
defendant    Jacob    Coble    will    further 
take- notice that  he is required to ap- 
|>ear at   Hie office of the  Clerk  of  the 
Superior  court   of  said   county  on   or 
before  Saturday,  the   17th  day of .liui- 
uarr, 1914. at the court house of said 
count}   in   Greensboro,   North   Caroli- 
na, ami answer or demur to the com- 
plaint   in  said  action  or  the   plaintiff 
will a ply  in i in- court   for the relief 
demanded  in  said  complaint 

This the  15th  day of Dec.  1913. 
M.  W   CANT. 

Clerk  of  I he  Superior  Court. 
G.   S.   ISKADSHAW.   Am 

Patriot ui Frogressive Farnsr k Tor for S1.B5 

^WNortolkSMestPu 
■■ Schedme in Eftc? 

May  25,   1913. 

Leave Winston-Salem. 

6.50 A. M., daily for Roanoke and 
intermediate stations. Connect wi'.b 
main line train north, east and wajt 
with Pullman sleeper.   Dinins cars 

2.05 P. M., dally for .Martln9ville. 
Roanoke, fhe north and east. Pull- 
man s'eel electric lighted sleeper. 
Winston-Salem to Harrisburg. Phila- 
delphia, New York. 

5.00 P. M., daily except Sundur, 
for Martlnsvllle and local stations. 

Trains arrive Wina'on-Salen 9.11 
a.  M., 1.35 P. M., 9.35 P. M. 

W. B. BEVILL,      W. C SAUNDERfc 
Pass. Traffic Mgr.     Gen. Pa. A, 

Roanoke. Va. 

Will You Plow Your Ground This Winter 

NOTICE   BY   FUTL'CATION. 

Slate    or 
Counts. 

North    Carolina.    Guilford 

said petition and this order ad- 
dressed to them at their places of 
residence as stated. 

This  December  19,  1913 
C.  S.  FERGUSON,  -IR 

ial   Man 

In   Superior  Court. 
Adeline  Scales 

vs. . 
Tom Scales. 

The defendant above named will 
take notice that an action entitled as 
above has been commenced in the Su- 
perior court of Guilford county for 
the |)iii|M)se of securing .1 divorce; 
and the said defendant will further 
take notice that he is required to ap 
pear at the January term of the Su- 
perior court of Guilford county to he 
held on the 26th day of January, at 
the court house of said county in 
Greensboro. N. C. and answer or de- 
mur to the complaint in said action. 
Or the plaintiff will apply to the court 
for the relief demanded in said com 
plaint. 

This the  15th  day  of Dec.   1913. 
51 -*t If.  W. CANT. 

Clerk of the Superior Court. 

The best Farmers and Farm Instructors all advise deep winter plowing in 
this section for Spring crops. This has been tested by them and the facts have 
been proven. Also the best farmers are using the IMPERIAL PLOW, because 
it is a plow that plows deep and turns a clean furrow at the same time. That s 
a big item in good plowing. It's strong, superior construction, mechanically 
correct shape of moldboard, shear, and landslides, makes it light draft, easy on 
the man at the handles. The perpendicular landslide feature alone is worth the 
price of any plow but goes with all Imperial plows without extra cost. 

This and other advantages puts the Imperial Plow in a class of   its   own 
THE BEST   -with the Best Farmers in this section. 

Get in the Best Class of Farming This Winter and buy an Imperial. It 
will help you stay there. We have them in all sizes, both Walking and Riding 
Plows. 

BEALL HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT CO. 
'ON THE CORNER" PHONE 240 
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Neighborhood   News. 

Mrttan *- latant   Reported   br 

*■     Co«P»     #     CorropondenU. 

MRS.   EUNICE   N.   WORTH. 

Devoted    Friend    Pay:.   Tribute   to   a 
Beloved   Woman. 

Ii was sai-' of a kiug that, hav- 
tag served his own generation |Q 

tlu. will „f God, he fell asleep. 
Though this was said of a king, it 
may be as truly slid of a woman 
*ho has ruled her place in the 
home, at the very base of human 
society. She is as truly a queen 
reigning in her own right us is the 
king who serves in the interests 
of his country. Without her service 
»t the unit of government, there 
would be no stay or durability to 
any country. The beginning of all 
Institutions are just here—in the 
home—and the affairs of st»t3 are 
»ot more intricate than are these, 
"ere in embryo is a manufactory, a 

laboratory, ami industrial training 
school, a hospital, a church itself, 
"the  church  that  is  in  thy  house." 

At the risk of being thought com- 
mon-place, it should be said that 
our sister was a model housekeep- I 
sr. Thirty years ago having shared | 
the hospitality of this household. 1 
have had full opportunity of know- 
tag. It is to be desired that young 
women every where should have 
the benefit of such an example of 
Rood, methodical housekeeping—this 
was a home of neatness, simjMidty, 
order, without extravagance. The 
most was made of everything. 
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of battle, says that she that tar- 
ries by the stuff shall share alike, 
with the warrior. So in the dm, 
sion of honors this faithful woman 
will have her share. After ser- 
vice, rest. He giveth His beloved 
sleep. Having served her genera- 
tion in the will of God, she is fall- 
en asleep. 

RAMSEUR. 

-Miss Sarah Cole, of Salem Fe- 
male College. is spending the holi- 
days  at   home. 

-Mrs. John \v. Black and -Miss 
Kathleen, who have been at Mere- 
dith College for the past three 
months,  came  home Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Tate and lit 
He daughter Elizabeth, of Charleston, 
vv. v'a., were visitors at Dr. Tate's 
last Thursday and Friday. 

Mr. Campbell 0f Salisbury, is vis- 
iting his brother. Mr. II. M. Camp- 
bell. 

Mr. C. L. Tate. a stud, nt at the 
Univeisity of North Carolina, spent 
Saturday an.' Sunday with his uncle 
Dr. Tate. going on to his home at 
Chadbourn .Monday. 

A large amount of pork has been 
Wiled in Ramseur. The largest hogs 
killed so far. with their weights, are 
as follows: John W. Stout, r,T> 1-4 
pounds: VV. F. Johnson, -)«a and 408 
P.Hinds; John Marley. 404 pounds: .1. 
1>. llardin, 401' pounds: Terrell Cave- 
Bess, 400 pounds. A large number 
of hogs weighing over 300. pounds( 

have been killed. 

Stole   a   Fine   Horse. 
Charles  \v.  Bailiff,  a  young  white 

man  who formerly  resided  at  White 
Oak, stole a fine thoroughbred Ken- 
tucky  horse from  the stable on  Mr. 
W.   H.   Rees'   farm,     south     of    the 
city,   last  Thursday   morning,      and 
hitching   the  spirited   animal     to     a 
buggy,     drove    to        Winston-Salem, 
where  ho attempted  to sell  the out- 
fit at a low price,    A descilptlon of 
the   stolen   horse     had     been     tele- 
phoned   to  all   the     towns     in    this 
section,   and   when   he   attempt; d   to 
make the sale Bailiff was   arrested 
by   the   Winston Sa «:n     polic •     of I- 
eers.      He    was    brought    back    to 
Greensboro  and  given   a   preliminary . 
bearing  before  Justice of  the  reave 
Minor,   who  held  him  for  the action 
of the grand jury.     Biij'iff  was com- ' 
mitted  to  jail   in   default  of  a   bond 
of $500. 

There were eight sons and daugh- 
ters, and the very name boys and 
girls implies restraint, constraint, 
discipline; but with all this care 
there was time for neighborly kind- 
nesses, by which I myself have 
been benefited many times. This 
was a home given to hospitality, 
as people far and near can testify. 
Of recent years the home has been 
gladdened by the troops of grand- 
children who came and went in the 
summer  time. 

Our sister was loyal to hex church 
and its tenets, and especially ii 
the days of her strength did she 
enjoy the "mid-week meetings" of 
the church, in which at times her 
heart overflowed In thanksgiving 
anil testimony. She has filled the 
allotted space of years—four score. 
The l'salms, describing the division 
of spoils   in   the  victory   in   the  day 

One   of   Our   Oldest   Subscribers. 
-Mr. W. R. Cummings, of Guilford 

College, one of the county's oldest 
and most highly respected citizens, 
gave The Patriot the pleasure of a 
Cf.ll Monday and renewed his sub- 
R'Tiptton. Mr. Cumminits Will be 
SO years old January o and has 
been a constant reader of The Pa- 
triot since he could read anything. 
His father before him was a sub- 
scriber to The Patriot and he has 
been taking the paper in his own 
name since he was quite a young 
man. Time has dealt kindly with 
Mr. Coamings and he carries his 
age remarkably well for one of his 
advanced years. He attribuf s his 
good health in part to the fact that 
he has never used tobacco or in- 
toxicants and bus led an active, 
outdoor life. 

Injured by Toy Pistol. 

Mr. D. T. Welker, of eastern Guil- 
ford, who was iu the city Saturday 
with a load of lumber, was painful- 
ly injured by a cartridge from a 
toy pistol that struck him in the 
right temple as he was driving near 
South Spring street. The cartridge 
narrowly missed his eye and made 
a right painful wound. Tom Evans. 
Allen Robinson and Curtis Hritton, 
three young white boys who had 
been firing toy pistols in the neigh- 
borhood, were ai rested and sum- 
moned to Municipal court -Monday. 
Along with several other boys who 
bad been guilty of violating a city 
ordinance by fi in; toy plstos, 
they were convicted. Judge Brown 
suspending judgment until Janu- 
ary  1. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOP1A 
Have yo.i paid your subscription? 

Christmas Rush at Postoffice. 

The Christmas rush at th ■ Gre ns- 
boro postoffice is the Heaviest eve- 
known here, both the incoming and 
outgoing mail being unusua'.'y heavy 
even for ihe h-liday sea-on. The fa- 
cilities of the poetofftoe are strain- 
8 ' to the utmost and every mem- 
bt'i of the force. together with 
such extra he'p ;s it h s been 
possible to employ, is working over- 
time in an effort to handle the M s- 
iness. Post u a si r Don {la. has 
brought his automobile into requis- 
ition and is using the machiae in 
delivering , ackajes anl other Christ- 
mas iiiai'. The parcel Josi is re- 
sponsible   for   a   large   part      of      the 
Increased mail business. 

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION. 

State of North Carolina, 
Department of State. 

To AU to Whom These Pressnts May 
Come—Greeting: 
Whereas, it appears to my satis- 

faction, by duly aathenticated re- 
cord of the proceedings for the vo.- 
untary di solution thereof by ti r 
unaninous consent of all the Stool 
holders, deposited In my office, that 
the Continental Development Cci 
pany, a corporation of th.s state 
Whose principal office is situated at 
**>■ — South Elan street, in the city 
of Greensboro, county of Guilford 
state of North Carolina, 1.1. W. Lam- 
beth being the agent therein and In 
charge thereof, upon wh.m proc ss 
may be served), hrs complied with 
the requirements of Chapter L'1 Re- 
vlsal of 1905, en itled ". or; orati ns ' 
preliminary to the i-suing of this 
Certificate of Dissolution: 

Now, therefore, I, .1. Bryan Crimes 
Secretary of State of the State of 
■North Carolina, do hereby <e tify that 

i 'he said corporation did on the 16th 
| day of August, lyia, n e in my of- 
rite a duly executed and attested con- 
sent in writing to the dissolution 0f 
said corporation, executed by ail 
« the stockholders thereof which 
-said consent and the record of the 
proceedings aforesaid are now 0n 
nie in my said office as provided 
by law. 

In testimony whereof, I have here- 
)?„< 2? niy uand anJ affixed my 
official seal at Ra'elgh. this 16th day 
of August, A. D..  1913 

J.  BRYAN GRIMES, 
'""■ Secretary of State. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE] 

Having qualified as administrator 
pf Mrs. Sophia Starbuck, deceased 
'ate of Guilford county, N C this 
.»t0 »°Mly all persons having 

claims against the estate of the de- 
ceased to exhibit them to the un- 

nfrrwn!^K0n or before ">e <»> «»y 

eoverv0 "ft** 'D baP of th*ir re- covery      All     persons     indebted     to 
TJjsUte WUI please n'a"e Imme- diate payment. 

This December  4.  1913 49 6t 
J-   L.EE  CHARLES,   Admr! 

r, 

After Christmas 
=^v 

You will still have to 
wear shoes, and we take 
this opportunity to re- 
mind you that our store 
will continue to be head- 
quarters for all that is 
best in footwear. We 
enjoyed a fine holiday 
trade, for which we thank 
our customers, but the 
Christmas rush did hot 

deplete our stock.    Come to see us. 

Coble & Mebane, 
The Shoe Store That Sells For Less For Cash. 

Children  Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR I A 

ENGINES 
Kerosine, Gasoline 

THE  BEST LINE   ON  THE  ROAD 

Alamo,   Fairbanks - Morse, 
Reeves and Associated   M'fg. I 
Go's,    all     good.    New   En-' 
gines $25 up. 

L.   M   CLYMER 

Ail it 

UNDERTAKERS 
Our Undertaking Department is in connection 

with our Furniture Department. Our Undertakers are 
Furniture men as well as Undertakers. We have our 
own horses and teams, and for the above reasons we 
are in position to furnish a 

Coffin, Casket or Robe 
Very Reasonable in Price 

I 
HUNTLEY-ST0CKT0N-H1LL COMP'Y 

Embalmcrs Furniture 

You Will Be Most Welcome to Out Special Sale and Demonstration of 

The Great Majestic Range 
DECEMBER 29 TO JANUARY 3 

We will have a special man with us all week to show you the excellent qualities 
of this great Range.    Come and let us show you. 

$8.00 Set 
of Cooking Ware 
Free with each 
Range bought 

next week. 

rtir^^J-TiC-r.^i\iGE3-ARc-hiAL'c;.,VAU •Oi/r^-^rvSTyi F5 
-*- i* 

'* n-i.l.l •' 5-.**.-j«rii t 

jtll ul'IlfJIM<f" 

e-=akgsgJH'1 
Hot[Coffee and  Bis- 

cults] will befserv- 

ed! Free. 

The Range 
Will Last You a 

Life Time 

MflJE5::'C-r!EVER-BURn-COOKER _ 
5TEnrflEff-^ULLENDER-ririD-tJCninEt?-lH 
HEnvy-9TflrnreriiiTOri-rfiriRBi£izEii'    *3U 
KETTLE: 18OZ-flLL-COPPERTEfl KETTLE 
14 OZ  ALL-COPPER 
COFFEE POT- 

:    H MCflVY«i.,!C3LE:2EDfvaain«pnn- 
■P^P° ••-,_ A    i-iflKSE-rteveK-BURn-tuiREtv 
^~SS__-'- •;   a    Mnppirre-wiri: 2-5rnnLL-riEVER- 

BU'Kn-w'iPEQ-BRiPPiMQ-PnNS- 
■«^.2-5rnnu.-r>RiP-pniis- 

CMNnt50BE- 
L/5Eti-fl5- 
R0A5TER 

Don't Fail to Come in 
"During the Week 

Over ;2fOOO||inB|Use 
in   Guilford 

County 

We will have a Range in actual operation to sho.v you ju t what little Fuel it uses and how it bakes and boils wa'e   in the reservoir. 

ASK   YOUR   NEIGHBOR 

Greensboro  Hardware Comoanv 

/ 
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HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE 

After Four Tears of Ducourafinf 

Conditions, Mr*. Bollock Cm 

UpinDespair.   Hoabawi 

Came  to  Rescue. 

Catran. Ky.—In an interesting letter 

hom this place, .Mrs. Bertie Bullock 

■writes as follows: "l suffered for four 

years, with womanly troubles, and during 

this time, 1 could only sit up for a little 

while, and could not walk anywhere at 

all.   At times, I would have severe pains 

I had gotten so weak I could not stand, 

and 1 gave up in despair. 

At last, my husband got me a bottle of 

Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I com- 

menced taking it From the very first 

dose, I could tea it was helping me. I 

can now walk two miles without its 

tiring me, and am doing all my work." 

If you are all run down from womanly 

troubles, don't give up in despair. Try 

Cardui, the woman's tonic. It has helped 

more than a million women, in its 50 

years of continuous success, and should 

surely help you, too. Your druggist has 

sold Cardui for years.   He knows what 
in my left side. 

The doctor was called in. and his treat-!» will do.   Ask him. • He will recom- 

ment relieved me for a while, but I was' mend it.   Begin taking Cardui today. 
..... .  ..j   ___:_      ««,«-       Writr In:    Chattanooga   MMicine Co.. LaJin" 

soon confined to my bed again.   Alter | Ajv ,„„,>. rjept.. Ch.manooi-a. Term., for .s/wtoi 
inftruclioiisma your case and W-page book. "Hnme 

that   nothing Seemed tO  dO me any gOOd. j Treatment for Women." ienl in plain urapptr.       J-oj 

r 
\ 

S 
The Midnight Sun 

Still the best substitute for daylight—the 
light of the Rayo Lamp. Soft, clear and 
penetrating, yet never hurts the eyes. 

5 

Lamp 
The Rayo is the best oil lamp made—the 
results of years of study. Made of solid, 
nickel-plated brass—durable and simple. 
Easy to clean and rewick—can be lighted 
without removing chimney or shade. 
The best lamp you can buy, and its low 
price will surprise you. 

f** 

i 

WHEN YOU  WANT 

DRUGS 
COME TO SEE US 

L  j--Vv'.> '        .v   ~:? You in Quality and Price 

vV > Car" y Everythiritf Found in a 

Fii tt-Cla?6 Drug Store 

CONYERS &t SYRES 
Druggists 

McAdoo Hotel Corner Greensboro, N. C. 
The Busy Store 

STATE NEWS. 
William C. Moore, a prominent cit- 

izen of Mt. Airy, died - Saturday 
night at the age of 72 years. 

Two negro children, left alone in 
their home near Trinity, Randolph 
county, while their parents were at 
work, were burned to-death. 

In Esdgeceimbe county Jess Law- 
rence, 17 years old, shirt by'the .ac- 
cideatal. (bacharge of a gun in the 
hands of a 12-year-old boy, died of 
blood poison. 

In South Hominy. Buncombe coun- 
ty, L. B. Young, 48 years old, was 
killed by a falling tree. He was cut- 
ting timber and a sapling broken ty 
a falling tree struck Youn; with such 
force that he died in a short time.      i 

According to the annual report of 
the superintendent of the state hos- 
pital for the insane at Raleigh, there 
are 1.050 patients under the ca-e of 
the institution, including epilepti s 
and those on parole. There are -CO 
patients out on parole. 

Governor Crai; has returned from 
a stay of three weeks at Hot 
Springs, Ark., where he took the 
bath treatment for his rheumatism. 
He says he was greatly benefited 
and feels like he is processing 
finely  towards tomp'ete recovery. 

Burglars entered the r-o^toffico at 
Mt. Gileal. Montgomery county. Sat- 
urday nisht and stole $7no worth of 
stamps and $:'.00 in cash. It is be- 
li< red to have been the work of 
professional ye;gmen. lo-toffice in- 
spectors are working on the case. 

St. Clair Fleming, book-kecpi r for 
the Parham Sup. ly ("omjany. of Hen 
derso.i. committed sutiide car-y 
Monday awning in the office of 
the store where li«' was empojed 
by fli otini hirself thrcu^li the 
head. X > ratisi ins be n assigr-ed 
for  his at. 

A* the result of a de'ayed lla-t at 
a granite quarry ;it faith, Rowan 
county, Walt r Klut z s arm was 
broken in three placts and he was 
otherwise injured: Lea brown's arm 
war, broken, his he".! hurt and one 
eye probably dest'Oyed, and Arthur 
Kluti/c   was   slightly   injured. 

The dead body of Henry Faulkner, 
an aged ' iii/.'-ii end ("onfedTJte 
veteran of Van,.- c-cunty, was fiund 
in ,'-n open field m ar his home 
Monday. He 'c i Henderson late 
Saturdnj altn;o m undrr the >• i 
lim ncce of liquor and it i- .-np- 
pos (I  thai   he died  of • x|" sm i\ 

Mrs. Margaret II. VVili :. -. wl-'ow 
of tli.- late tilen SYHIinim. i f Vadkjn 
comity, has iiuitlifieil ;i- idnii i i .it1" 
Of !!!•• .-> t::t-- of li - lius i mil The 
estate is estimated I J lie « n'th ;- "•. 

1 mi. a~ fo'l i« - • i if • iii-iii'. n c- >::'• 
"l"'. i»• -1 -in :'l I r |» 11' *'-".."I"', f nil 
of I..".On ac es $10 '."'"'. IT.."'"" ga"- 
lons of li'i or $ l".""<». 

I- irsl in tlii- slate to pill into • f 
f'vt - i. :.-li.ms offered by theXoitli 
Care ina memlers "f the s. e jal com 
mission which last summer *: it* < 1 
Kurope to inspect rural credit sys- 
tems there, fata wba county Irs prac- 
tically completed the organization of 
a rural <■:■■ it asso iaUon modeled ;.f- 
tei ili<- liuildin; and loan plan, along 
the lines i rorosed i y the commis- 
sion. The at'sjciati-jn «i I 1 ■■ known 
as the Ca'aw I a County Rural Crr. lit 
Association and the office wi I In- 
at Hickory, A charter ha>- be>n ap- 
plied for. To begin business ^.".0 
shares of stock will be sold at Si"" 
each. 

MORTGAGE    SALE. 

I'm-.- ant  in  tli-   power   vrstt'd     i" 
mortsagte   • y   virtue  ol   a    cer- 

tain     moruajte    deed,    executed by i 
i .1   .\.   A  lson   and   wife.     Flo - 
Npl-:in   t • W. <■. Kirkman,    on , 

!•,   i.-.th d:i    of  'une. Iftll, i nl duly 
. ;■ .i   in   ihe   office   ol     i-eiistM- 

I ,■ - of «;ni forJ countv,   X.   ('.. 
•.....  .'.:.  pa .- 60S.    Uic    inulcr- 

nierj    ' .'.I   i xi'n-f   lor  sale 

street, the no.theast corner of said 
Thad Minor's lot: thence north- 
wardly with the western margin of 
said Cray strrrt 5" feet to the point 
of beginning, same being lot Xo. 6 
in Warnersville plat. For reference 
see plat book No. - i" register of 
deeds  office  of  (iuilford  county. 

Terms of sale, cash. 
This  December  ",   l!US. 

\V. C. KIRKMAN. Mortgagee. 

Dcctcr=    Call    Eugenic    Law   Atsurd. 

A Uis-atch f-'oin Miiw.in.kee i-a-s 
the physi ians of that city hare 
gone on strike against the new eu- 
genic marriage law. which goes in- 
to effort in the state on January I. 
it provides for the medical examina- 
tion of prospective brides and bride- 
grooms. 

At the annual meeting of the Mil- 
waukee Medical Society a ri solution 
declaring the new law to be "ab- 
surd and impossible of carrying out 
under the conditions named" »vs 
adopted unanimously. An elaborate 
laboratory equipment, beyond the 
needs or demands of the average 
phy.-i Ian, was needid, the doctors 
declared. 

Here's  Hoping 
That you are enjoying' the 
glad Christinas season, and 
that the New Year may bring' 
you much happiness and 
prosperity. 

Odell Hardware Co. 
%• 
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* ill   rxpo-c  for sale at   pub- 
iictlon  at  the com",   house door 

t!u city of (ireens o'-O. X. <'.. on 

Monday,   January   5,   1914, 

»t   is   o'clock   noon,   a   certain   trad: 
or   parcel  of  land   lying   and    bring 
in  the county of Uulifjrd.    s'ate of' 
North  Carolina.  Morehead   township, j 
adjoining   the   lands   of   Minor   et   a4, 
and bouuded a- follows: 

Beginning at a Btake »'i the  west 
largin   of   Cray     street.     southeast 
orner  of  lot   No.    4.    and     running 

thence  westwardly   with  the  line of 
>t  No. 4. about .ST feet to a stake; 

i hence . southwardly     .j(j   feet   to   a 
ntake,   Thad   Minor's   northwest  cor- 
ner:   tlience  eastwardly   with     Thad 
Minors  line,  same  being  north  line 
of lot  Xo.  8,  80  1-2  6eet to  a etake 
a   the     western     marc in     of Gray 

[WILLS 
BOOK AND STATIONERY CO. 

Booksellers, Stationers C& 
Office Outfitters 

206 S. Elm St. 
GREENSBORO,  N. C. 

» 

Southern Railway Offers Great'y Re- 

duced Fares For the Christina* 
and New Year Holidays. 

For the Christmas and .New Year 
holidays the Southern Railway will 
sell round trip tickets at greatly re- 
duced fares. I>ates of sale Decem- 
ber 17 to -z:>, December 51, 1313, and 
January l, 1U14. with final limit 
January 6,  in 14. 

For further and de'ai'ed informa- 
tion apply to any Southern Railway 
ticket   agent   or 

R.  II.   DE8UTTS,  D.  P.  A.. 
Charlotte,   X.  C. 

Corstipation   Poisons  You. 
If you are constipated, your en- 

tire system is poisoned by the waste 
matter kept in the body—serious re- 
sults often follow. Use Dr. King's 
Xew Life Pills and you wtt soon 
get rid of constipation, headache 
and other troubles. 25 cents at drug- 
gists or by mail. H. E. Bucklen 
& Co., Philadelphia and St. Louis. 

8UB8CMBE TO THE PATRIOT. 

A fresh lot of Horses and Mules S 
came in the other day and another is g 

2 on the way. We are buying and sell- B 
ing all the time and handle nothing g 
but good stock. No matter what your JC 
wants may be in the line of good ge 
Horses and Mules, we can fill the de- C 
mand.    Never too busy to  talk busi- 5 

I ness. 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 

1 
S 
S 
!j. E. Dillon, Agt.| 
|6 For Smoak & McCreary j 
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'   Just a Few 

FARMS 
We Have For 

Sale 

i m res,  known as  Sam  Coble's 

Ireeno townshp.  $2.00'». 

4 

ft* acre*      five    miles    northwest 

from city, th* Calvin Ozment farm. 

i,0  acres  in  Sumner  township.  7'i: 

piles south of city, $1,500. 
\ 

150 acres.  10 miles southeast. $3.- 

ow>. 

148   acres,   on    Brush    Creek.     9 

miles  northwest,   at $15  per acre. 

Brown Real Estate 
Gomoany 

805 South Elm »tr»st. 

JewBlryCompu; 
Elm St* Orsenasor-. 

(Date Jewelry of Every 
Description. 

Aa    Cls*ant    Assortment   si   Coos* 
Asaptsd fee Wea-ln» -a- 

Blrttidsy   Pras»..«s. 

Call  •**  sxamlna  our  geoas-     !•*• 
* fMsjsgj to shsw them-  

^ 

Dr, Parran Jarboe 
121 South Elm St. 

Kidney Bladder and Rectal 
Diseases 

Office H>ur» by Appolntmeot 
Male and Tenure Nur.eiin 

Alt.Ddr.ncr. 

Private Infirmary. 

MORTCAGF.   SALE. 

Pursuant to the powers contained 
la a certain deed of trust execut- 
ed bv the Stokesda'e Warehouse 
Companv io A. Wayland Cooke. trus- 
tee, dated September 8. l»U. and re- 
corded in l»ok 229. page Ii4, in W 
off, e of the register of *£■ * 
Unilford county, default having <•< " 
made in (he parent »f the note 
thereby secured and the bodoi 
thereof having demanded a rore- 
closure of -aid Used ol t ust^ac- 
cording to it- terms, the undersign- 
ed  will on 

Saturday,  January  3.  1914, 

4t u octoca noon, or a* «M there- 
after •«   may   be.   sell   the lUOS  COB- 
tfV«l   in   said  deed   ol  trait  at   the 
»oa,t   house   in   Greensboro   to   the 

FIRST TRACT: Beginning W 
stake on the northwesterly Side ol 
Himpson street at the point ol In- 
tersection of said street and tile 
railroad right-of-way; thence "»«• 
westerly with Simisin street loo -— 
lee, to the intersection of Simpson 
and bray s reets: thence north -i' 
degrees we>t with l.ray street l-o 
teet to a stal e; tlwnee about par- 
allel with Sinnson street northeast- 
erly ot; ■•■:', feet to a stake: thence 
parallel ,„ pray street about 52 fee* 
i.i a sotitheas'e.-ly direction to -'as. 
.MoUnook s comer; thence with Ho"- 
orook'H [ine parallel to KimpSon 
street iii a northeasterly direction 
i»f -.•t to the railroad rUht-of-way: 
tbeuie south 41 degrees east with 
the railioad ilght-of-way 78 feet to 
the imi a of beginning, r.elng lots ::. 
■I, :. and «; and T of the Bray and 
Lienni plot of land at Stokesdale, N. 
''.. and including all the grantors' 
right, title and Interest and estate 
in  and to the alleyways  inclosed  In 
Hie   above  l.omulries.     See   plot   book 
No •;;.   pane  :::'-.  of   the  register or 
deeds ofti  e. 

8BQON8 TRACT: Peiug Sots N s. 
i -ni-d r: in the subdivision of Park 
View oroperty at Stokesdale. X. ('... 
according to the plot of said prop- 
erty made by S II. Damcron and re- 
corded; i" plot I ixik No. ". pages ::x 
aim ::.< in the offi-e of the register 
of deeds of (Juilford county, N. C. 

Tiiis December   I,   1913. 
A WAYLXND COOKE, Trustee. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S   NOTICE. 

,;-* 

GENERAL NEWS 

=\v,: 

Look tor the 
TRIANGLE 
LOOK for this triangle before 

you buy any heater. 

It is the trademark of the latest 
model of the Perfection Smoke- 
less Oil Heater. 

It is the sign of the greatest im- 
provemenWever made in oil heat- 
ing devices. 

RFECTION 

The Perfection Heater, as now made. 
gives more heat, holds more oil. is 
better made and works better than 
any other heater on the market. 

It has a wide, shallow oil font, which 
allows the oil to pass readily up the 
wick and insures reliable, unchanging 
flame and heat, whether the font is full 
or nearly empty. 

The Perfection is smokeless, because 
the patent locking name-spreader 
prevents the wick being turned up 
high enough to smoke. It is easy to 
re-wick, because the carrier and wick 
arc combined just turn out the old 
and slip in the new. 

Indicator tells how much oil is in the 
font. Killer plug is pushed in like a 
cork —no screw, no thread to wear. 
Attractive latticed window frame. 

The Perfection Heater is finished in 
vitreous tuiquoise-blue enamel -r 
plain steel drums; looks well, lasts 
veil, easy to carry wherever wanted. 

Daalern everywhere-or write 
for deacripti ve circular 

STANDARD   OIL  COMPANY 

BALTIMORE 
I-W-. 0. C. Caw*-*. ■ C 
»„k—a. V.. Ckart—.W.V.. 
fUrWa.V^ CWt-a-.SC 

;.<••■=" -V ; £ 
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Look for 

the 
TRIANGLE 

Fifteen persons were kil'ed. while 
playing bas2ball during the-~-1913 
season, according to figures compil- 
ed and published in Chicago. 

The la it of the Chri.tmas mails 
for foreign lands left New York 
last Wednesday. All told, foreign© e 
in New York .it, s;nt 4.6,898 money 
order-, aggregating $7,77.r.,000 to th? 
folks at home. chis is an Increase 
of 68,000 orders and 11,250,006 in 
money over  last year. 

The senate haj prsstd the joi t 
resolution, already rassed by the 
liou.-e granting to Mrs. Katharine 
Gaillard, widow of Colonel Gaillard. 
who reeenty died in a Baltimore 
hospital, $14,0.0. tt»i-> bcint one 
year's salary ci' Colonel (lail aid rs 
a member ol the Isthmian canal 
Commission. 

In giving his reason for declining 
the appointment a* anil* ssidor to 
France. William F McCoinl s, chair- 
man of the Uemocratir; nitionai com- 
mittee, said: "The post entails the 
expenditure of a'jout $l.".ii.0O0 a year. 
It pays $1",">00. I could not afford 
to accept it. I am going back to 
the practice of law and I hope to 
make some  money.'' 

Senator Root, of New Yo k, hav- 
ing been suggested as the next Re- 
publican candidate for president, 
took occasion to say in the senate 
that he had no presidential aspira- 
tious and would not accept the nom- 
ination if it were offered him. Be- 
fore this administration clasjs, the 
senator says, he will be 72 years 
old and he could not render the ser- 
vice If chosen president. 

A bill to remo.e the iiiniiati n on 
I the amount th t may be acceded 
from ilHpositors in the postal sav- 
lags banks has passed the nous-.- of 
Congress. The nieasjre would pei- 
init unlimited deposits but $1,000 is 
fixed as the maximum uiou which in- 
terest would be paid, fader th ' pres- 
ent law the limit is $100 in each cal- 
endar mouth, no account to exceed 
1500, exclusive of acuminated Inter- 

est. 
The temperance folks and the 

pea e advocates asked Secretary of 
the Navy Da lids to eh n e the 
custom of christening Iwttli ships ly 

Ibieakiug a Lottie of water on the 
Ship instead or a bottle of i ham- 

[pastte   and    rel.as-:n;    a    white    dove 
as a pea e emblem. The se ret ry 
got out of it by saying b • bad noth- 
ing to do with it: that the while 
christening business is iii Ihe hands 
of the contractors «bo build wai- 

| ships. 
There   i<   no   pea nit   trust  and   the 

price   of   the    peanut   is    largely      de- 
termined   Ly   it"-   •-■ize   of   Hi'   crops 
in the  init.d States  and Spain, ac- 
cording   to   investigators   i (   the   de- 
partment  ol   Justice   who   luve     con- 

I eluded   an   I iquiry   into   the   sjbje.-t. 
jChargts   made   to   Attorney   Gen -ral 
I McReynolds that dealers  in  Vi-gWia 
and   North   Cno ina   contro led     tbe 

I market   and    'iM'U    I >'i ■•>    have   not 
beeu  borne out,   and  a    a it    under 
the anti-trust  act  is     not   now  con- 
templated. 

Not  Beyond  Help  at ST. 
Sleep-distnr 1 iig  bladder  weakness,] 

stiffness In joint-, weak. Inactive kid 
nev action and rh"Uinatic painS, are 
all' evlden e of kidney trouble. Mrs. 
Mary A. Dean. 47 E. Walnut street, 
Tauutoii    Mas-.,  w it s:   "I  have law 
e-i  my Wth birthday, and  thought 1 
was bevond the reach i f "icJi ine, 
but fol'.y Kilnev I i Is h ve proved 
most :enifi iai in my iase <f kidney 
and   ila.i;i-r troib'-e.'    R der.y    peo- 
plu will f'.nd lole. Kiduev fills 
both tonic a .1 stren tlunin . and 
may be sire tiny contain no harm- 
ful   ilru  S.     i Olivers   i:   sykes 

Make Demand Forcible 
Don't Be Trifled With 

Ask for S. S. S. and Don'. Stand for ihe 
"Just as Good" Talk. 

"When a man Ins the short efh&ngS 
game worked on him. be makes a noise 
that brings the Police, and yet ihr.t same 
man may walk Into a store and lv.ve the 
—Just as good" game worked on bun and 

When Yon Ask for S. S. S. Do So 
With Emphasis.   They Will 

Understand. 

tamelv submit. Why stand for it? The 
onlv reason why any store will try to sub- 
stitute something else tor 3. B. S. la tiie 
lu«t for greater profit. S. S. S> is UM 
greatest blood ourltler known. 

There Is nr-'t f>. mWHeHW fir ar.r r-ir- 
pose more Carefully made ;han S S   S.    Ic 
rv-presentfl the highest type of medicine. 
1;- medical  properties are j-ist a< ssssa* 
•.-..' to well balanced health, if the bh■'<•! 

#icNi an are trio nourishing elements of 
.'.-.*, grains, tats and aueai * of our daily 

.1.    S.  S.  s.  is  prepared  direct  from 
native botanical material.    Not a drop of 
drugs is added.    Not a drop ■ f minerals 

[is used.   This Is vr.e oi* tl.e m JSI Import 
I ant  thing* tn know  and  to i*aain»bst! 
when your blood needs attention. 

It is the mo-t effective, the purest th» 
quickest and m «t reliable medlclno 
known for poisoned blood, rheumatlam 
eatarraal Infection, malaria, skin disease. 
old sorts und all afti:otl< i that show la 
the Mood, si.ln. Joints and muscles. 

An intereatlag l«j<.k -,n th^ blood ia 
mailed to those who wriir. "1-1 a boUaS 
of S. d. S. today. It is the world's great- 
est medicine. Insist upon the aaatsf 
handing you S. ^. B. and Ooa't let hiia 
orate about something that he cant ad- 
vertise as free from iodide of potash aa<t 
other destructive mineral drug*. 

If you have trouble Betting S S ->. 
write to The Swift gpeoina Co., jno SwIfS 
Bldg. Atlanta, Ci., i«r i.rt of square i-:*l 
stores. 

?fi -a 

Having qii ilified as administrator: 
c,r Hem-) f. Rllbro, deceased, late of ' 
i hill ford county, N. •'., this is to 
notify all lie.sons having claims 
against the ,-state of the -aid de- 
ceased to i.Nliiiit tin in to the un- 
dersigned on or before the 4th day 
of December 1914, or this notice 
*fH be pleaded in bar Of their re- 
covery. ,\U persona indebted to Slid 
'•sthte will please make immediate 
payment. jo-6t. 

This December 4, !'jl3. 
JAMES   H.   DAVIS,   Admr. 

Clifford  Frazier,  Attorney. 

Just come in and see what WE have for Suitable, 
acceptable presents for your family and friends. Our 
line of present goods "draws a ring around" any other 
line in town. Our drug stores are the place to buy pres- 
ents which show taste and refinement in the selection, 
but which won't cost a world of money. 

We can make your Christmas money go farther. 
Come to OUR Drug Stores. 

THE   BEST   DRUG   STORES. 
at 

!     FARISS-KLUTZ DRUG CO. 
GREENSBORO  DRUG  CO. 

The Stores Th at Appreciate Your Business, 

O) 
Subscribe to The Greensboro Patriot. 

Ra.:s the Calamity Howler.. 

Hon. Cha-.UP Clark, s e k. r of th ' 
house id re res*ntt.tlv« r. !< ft bis 
chair a few days a ;o und took the 
floor to i-ha'.'enge Us • i at i ti in of 
■calauiiy hawliug Re ub cms. Mi- 
nority   Leader   .Mann     b d     made    a 
spee b   i-i' til lug  lb nntrj   in  the 
thro, s of b-.sintss a::<! in !u-ti 1 re- 
pression as a r suit of D in"' atlr 
tariff letis'-atiou. As th- "Bie t st 
calamity bowlers ii A ■•series." th ' 
speaki i- pi-es nted Sen tor Root, to:- 
mer Speaker C ttmon, Cbairmaii lili- 
es, of the Kei.ub iian n tiona! com- 
mittee: fqrmer Governor lladiey, of 
Missouri, and ReprtS lit tlve Mann. 
Vigorously defending the new tariff 
law. Mr. (ink declared that ii there 
had been any hold-up in busine-s 

,it was simply be ause prudence was 
bein? exercised. He said the wish 
was father of the thought with the 
Republican It a bus and suggested 

that it was strange no one else had 
seen   siins of  falling   prices. 

The  Man  Who  Neglects  Himself. 

When hi- condition points to kid- 
ney trouble takes an unwise risk. 
Ha Wc he. pain and so.vness over 
the kidneys, nervous or d-szy spel s 
poor sleep, ate al syuii t ttls that 
will disapi.ear with the regu ar u-e 
of Foley Ki :ney Pills. Th y l ul 
the kidneys and bladdir In a clean 
strong and healthy condition, and 
rheumatic pains, stiff oinls. lumba- 
go and irregular bla.der action are 
all reieved promptly when Foley 
Kidney Pills are taken. C'onyers & 
Sykes.   ^  

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 

ELGIN WATCHES FOR WOMEN 
PRACTICAL TIMEPIECES 

We emphasize this because some folks 
are apt to regard the tiny dainty mod- 
els made for women as something 
merely decorative. 

Every one has a double roller escape- 
ment—a device affording greater pro- 
tection and service—used only in Elgin 
watches for  women.    No   expense   is 

spared in making every grade and size of   Elgin watch 
the best of its kind.    That is why   we   unhesitatingly 
recommend the Elgin watch for women. 

Choice of three sizes and several  grades in   filled   and 
solid gold cases priced from 

$12.50 to $75.00 

R. C. BERN AU 
The Jeweler 

THIS IS THE CITY 
known the country over for the peculiar 

goodness of its coffee. Its French- 

speaking population developed the art 

of perfect coffee making more than a 

hundred years ago. 

Is the best of all so-called New 
Orleans coffees. It is aj peculiarly 
rich, smooth, doubly strong, flavorful 
coffee; pleasing to the palate and 
bracing to the whole system. 

Jlsk your grocer for it 
and accept no substitute 

Sg|j      TA« REILY-TAYLOR   COMPANY 
=j= New Oilf.n.. U. S. A. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 

Having qualified as administrator 
of Sailie J. Apple, deceased, late of 
Guilford county, N. C, this is to no- 
tify all persons having claims aganst 
the estate of tbe said deceased to 
exhibit them to tbe undersigned on 

or before the 20th day of November, 
1014,  or  this  notice  will   be  pleaded 
in   bar   of   their   recovery.     All   per- 
sons   indebted   to -sad   estite     will 
please make immediate payment. 

This November 20,  1S13. 47 Ct 
'    J.  H.  STAN'FIEU),  Admr. _ 
,     llav« you paid your subscription? 
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PERSONAL   MENTION. 

Mr. H. T. Birkmaa, of Greensboro 
Roulp 1, gave The Patriot a call 
Monday. 

The Patriot was ulad to receive a 
«-aU Saturday from Mr. W. J. Hugh, 
of Climax. 

Mr. C. E. Starr, of Sedalla, paid 
his respects at The Patii t office 
Monday afternoon. 

Mr. E. I). C. Wilson, of McLeana- 
»ille, called on The Patriot while in 
l^e> city  Saturday. 

Mr. \\". P. Ht Lth. or Gibsonville 
Haute I. grave Tin" Patriot a pleas- 
ant call Saturday. 

Mr. William Gant. of MoLeansvUe, 
was among the Saturday visitors at 
Tile Patriot offi,-e. 

Mr. K. U Gray, or Greensboro 
Route •'. was a caller at The Pa- 
triot office  Saturday. 

Mr. A. I.. Ozim-nt, of la.nestou-n, 
"»a> a welcome caller at The Pa- 
triot office Saturday. 

Mr. lohn <!. Panisli, of Summer- 
field, iv;i.' among Saturday's callers 
at  The  Patriot office. 

Mr. A. (J. Stewart, of northeast- 
ern Guilford, gave Th'' Patriot a 
pleasant call  Saturday. 

Mr. I. P. Wyrik. of Madi-oii town- 
.-'-.i|i. gave The Patriot a pleasant 

.--II  Tuesday afternoon. 
Messrs. A. II. and fi. W. H'id. Of 

Stoke^dsle. were biiFine&K \isitors 
to GreensLoro Monday. 

Mr. VV, Ransom Davis, one of The 
Patriot's High Point, subscribers, 
■WHS in the city  -Monday. 

Mr. J. 0. Merris. of Guilford ("ol- 
• -•'•. was ;i welcome caller at The 

Patriot   office   Saturday. 
Mr. John S. MeMasters, of Greens- 

■ ■ Route 8, was a visitor at The 
'■' itriot office Saturday. 

Mr. J. Loii Anthony, of Greensboro 
Route ::. was among .Mondays visi- 

>rs  at   The   Patriot  office 
Mr. I..   \. Walker, of Center Grove 
ft'nshlp. was a wnlcome visitor at 

T*te   Patriot  office   .Monday. 
T!)M   i atriot   received   a     pleasant 
II Saturday from Mr. \V. P. Bow- 

■i". of Greensboro Route :;. 
Mr. vv. H. Bishop, of Greensboro 

Floute   I.   was  amon;     the    Saturday 
Hers at  The Patriot  office. 
Mr. .!. R. wall, of eastern Guil- 

!">rd.     visited     The     Patiiot     office 
* MIe   in   the  city   Saturday. 

Mr.   anj   Mrs.     r,.     v.     Ward,     of 
Greensboro   Route   ::.   favored     The 

atriot  with  a  call  .Saturday. 
Mr.    .1.    Fl.   Corsbie,   of   southeast- 

• i   Uuilford.   was   a   welcome  caller 
The Patriot offl  e  Montf y. 

Mr. ||. .1. Winfrte, of Summer- 
'•e!d. was ii> th.- city Monday and 
-"•-••• The Pat-lot a pleasai.t call. 

v"'    I-    '"•   S.o'.t.     of     Greensboro 
■•'•H..  .;.   save   The   Patiiot   ;i   pleas- 

'■< < all wi.i'e in tii . , ity Saturday. 
•    l.   I.    Xeece,  one of  The     Pa- 

tots    lii  li   I'oint   frien-l,-.   gave   us 
»elco ,. ■  ,   li   Tuesday   afternoon. 
Mr.   E.   li.   Mor  an,   a   well   known 

'tiz.-n   el   Stoki   dale,   L;IW   The   I a 
■ n the pleasure of ,-, call Tuesday 

Mr.   A.   W.   s;.ieii'.h'.   of   Greetis- 
>iro   Route   I,     was     among     Tues- 
day's ca!lers at  Th.. Pat:l t office. 

Mr.   Charles   Burrow,    of    .lui.-n. 
■ ;;-   among   those   who   braved    the 

-•li   and  c air.e   to  Greensboio  Tues. 
2sy. 

The   ratriot   wa-   p'e's d   to     re- 
■wive  a  call   Monday  afternoon   from 

*>'• •'■    G.    Manner,    of   Greensbo o 
\f-Ule  ;J. 

"r.  T.    K.    Gre:son,    of    Climax 
.'oute   I,   was  among  the  friend^ of 
''■:■■   Fatrict    who   witid   the   office 

on day. 
Mr.  G.   W.   Broots  and   his   manly 

■ lung son. of Altimab w.  we:e wtl- 
vne callets  at The   Patiiot    office 

".'tie-day. 
Mr.   <".   M.    lo'c   jras   among     The 

a riot's   fr1enc"s   t.om    southeastern 
;uilord   who   .ailed     .-.t     the   office 

Saturday. 
Mr.   .1.   F .   Heath,   one   of  The   Pa- 

' iot's   ei,-tu n   Gui ford   su'.ecrfbQre, 
""? th-o. office  th..  pleasure    of    a 

II  Monday. 
Mr.   t.  A.  Case,  one    of    The     Pa- 

" io s good r lends in northern t'.uil- 
">rd.   was   a   ivehome  caller  at     the 

.'i i.   Saturday. 

Mr. Porter Ttcxler. ore of The 
'atiots younj r tends in smthast- 
srn Gul ford, was a welcome caller 

»-t tlie rffi. e Friday. 
Mr. II It. Cannon, one of the 

*ut-st3ntial litizm-; of eastern Gwfl- 
"^rd. raii a t riff visit to The Pa- 
"*iot ofli e Satu d  jr. 

Mr. j. R. iioit was among the 
••'■•stern Guilford friends of The Pa- 
"-"iot we had the pleasure of meet- 
Ag iu the city Kiiday. 

Mr. I. A Won Coble, one of The 
Patriot's southeastern Gui'fod sub- 
scribers, was a welcome califr at the 

ffice several,days   ago. 
Mrs. S. B. Hookett, one of The 

Patriot's highly estejarol sutscrib- 
•rs in southern Guilford, was among 
'lie holiday shoppers in the city 
.Monday. i«. 

Mr. J. Walter Jones, who is en- 
gaged iu  construction   work for the 

aterworks department of the city 
t Baltimore, is at home for the 

lolidays. 

FOUR PER CENT INTEREST 
Will be paid on all deposits made in our saving's de- 
partment on or before January 5th. Don't keep your 
money at home. It is not safe. Your house may burn 
down or you may be robbed. Bring' your money to 
this strong'* safe National Bank. 
It will be perfectly safe here and you will be getting Four Per 
Cent interest on it, which you are now losing by keeping it idle at 
home. 
Remember your money in this bank is safeguarded by the super- 
vision of the United States government and you can get it back 
whenever wanted. 

American Exchange National Bank 
GREENSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA 

Capital $400,000.00—The Bank For Your Savings 

Branch at South Greensboro 

• 

Mr. SI. C. Rhoffner, of Julian 
Route l, was among The Patriot 
subscribers who arranged during the 
past week for I he continued visits of 
the paper. 
.    Mr. B,  K. I'.ack, of Julian Route 
1, was in the ity Monday and add- 
ed his name *o The Patiiot's long 
list of subscribers in that section 
of the county. 

Mr. E. II. Allrcd. of Greensboro 
Route •;. called at The I atriot of- 
fice a few days HRO and arranged 
for the paper to visit him during 
the next year. 

Mrs. W. .1. Long and little daugh- 
ter and Mi's Irma Grant, of Oxford, 
are Spending Christmas with the 
family of Mrs. XI. S. May. on South 
Forbis .-tret. 

Mr. Thomas P. Simpson, of Gull- 
ford College Route I. < ailed at the 
office a few days ago and had his 
name enrolled on The. Pay lot's sub- 
scription list. 

The latri'.t was pleased to re- 
ceive a visit several days ago from 
Messrs. William Little and <;. I.. 
Kirkman. two of the papers valued 
friends in Stunner township. 

TRUSTEE'S   SALE. 

1100    Reward.    *100. 
The readers or tills paper will be 

pleased to learn that there is at le*st 
one dreaded disease Ilia I science has 
been able to cure in all its stages, and 
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is 
the only positive cure now known to 
the medical fraternitw Catarrh being 
a constitutional disease, requires a con- 
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure Is taken internally, acting directly 
upon the mucous surfaces of the system 
thereby destroying the foundation of the 
disease, and giving thS patient strength 
by t. ii.'In..: up the constitution and as- 
sisting nature in doing Its work. T'.e 
proprietors have so much faith In ta 
curative powers that they offer One 
Hundred Dollars for any case that It 
tails to cure. Send for list of testimo- 
nials.     Address   P.   J.   GHK.VKY   &   CO., 

Sold  bv   Druggists,   price   75c 
Toledo, O. 

Take Hall's Kamlly Tills for constlpa- 
tl.a. 

NOTICE    OF    PUBLICATION. 

The 
above 

Nixon, 

North   Carolina.  Guilford   County. 
In  the  Superior  Courl 

Alexander  Nixon, 
vs. 

Ifutellc  Nixon 
defendant.     Dutelle 

named,    will   take   notice   that 
the action entitled as above, has been 
commenced   in  the   Superior  court  of 
Guilford county to obtain an absolute 
divorce,  and  the  said  defendant   will 
further  take   notice,  that  she   is   re- 
quited  to  appear  at  the  t»rm  of the 
Superior  court  of  said  county,  to  be 
held on Monday, the 2fith day of Jan- 
uary, 1914. at the court house of said 
county   in   Greensboro,   North   Caroli- 
na,   and   answer   or   demur-      to   the 
complaint of said action, or the plain- 
tiff will apply to the court for the re- 
lief  demanded   in   said   complaint. 

This the  16th day of Pec.  IMS. 
51-41 M.  W. GANT. 

Clerk of the Superior Court. 
G. 3. BRADSHAW, Atty. for pltf. 

Pursuant to authority vested in 
the undersigned by a Certain de"'d 
of trust executed by R. B. Strick- 
land and his wife, Elizabeth J. 
Strickland, on the Tth day of De- 
cember, 1U12, recorded in book No. 
-tJ, pages no et «' f, in the office 
Of • the register of deeds for Guil- 
ford county, N. C, tho undersigned 
will sell tiie lands described in the 
said deed or trust, and herein de- 
scribed, as follows: 

FIRST TRACT: Adjoining J. L. 
Strayhorn, E. A. Snow, W. N. Rush, 
Ed Kearns and Mrs It. B. Strick- 
land, recorded In book 232, page 21!', 
office of the register of d •<• s for 
Guilford  county.   N.   C. 

Beginning at a stake. Mrs. R. B. 
Strickland's corner, thence south 6 
degrees   43   minutes   east   JU   feet   to 
•I. I.. Strayhora's corner; thence 
south MI degrees 30 minutes e st 176 
feet to a stake en K. A. Snow's 
line: thence along E. A. Snow's line 
north :! degrees :;'i minutes east 58 
feet   to   K.   A.   Snow's     and      W.     N. 
Rush's   conn r;    thence     along     the 
lires of   W.   N.   Itii.ii   anil   Ed   Kearns 
south 89 dejreeg 30 minutes west 
!-'; 1-2 f et to Ed Kearns' and Mrs. 
R. B. Strickland's corner; theme 
south   :■  degrees  cast  8  feet    to    a 
slake: thence south S!i degrees "0 
minutes wesi ii:; feet to the begm- 
i-in-j. containing '.' Wi square feet, 
mere or lesjc. Deed from Samuel L. 
Davis and wife, Claudia II. Davis, 
to  R   li. Strickland. 

SECOND TRACT: E. T. Kearns 
and l-'lorence .1. Kearns to K. B. 
Strickland, deed dated November 29, 
130.i, re-orded in look lfcs, page 471, 
in tae office of the register of 
deeds tor Guilford county, N. C. 

P. •- ili'.linj: at the southeast corner 
of Wi..e street and Mangum ave- 
nue, i nil iii thence south along 
Mangum avenue 200 feet to a stake: 
thence east parallel to Wise street 
!'•.". feet to a stake; thence north 
200 leet to Wise street: thence 
west   along   Wise   street   105   feet   to 
the beginning. 

Thi-j !and is a part of lots Nos. 9, 
". II and 12, and section 12 of the 

map of the plot of the property of 
the High Point Development Com- 
p;-nv, which said map or plot is 
duly recorded in the office of the 
registe- of deeds for Guilford cotin- 
"'■■ N'. ('., in book 7,?., page f>61. 

To the last and highest bidder for 
eas.r. by public auction—sale to take 
Place in front of the county court 
house door, Guilford county \ (• 
at 12 o clock |f., 0r soon thereafter 
on January 12, 1914. 
GREENSBORO LOAN AND TRUST 
COMPANY,   by   J.   w.   Pry.   T-ustee. 

PIHS & MONROE 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 

DKALKRS  IN 

Building Material 
■ail HI sea as Cor prieas becots pia* 

■• rear orsars. W« earrr the UUYM 
Mask of Bough ui r 
nn—iaa u th* oity 
■ sis promptly. 

Wa O»T» a large atook of raanlaa 1 
Oats Lumber on haafl al an  llaiaa at 

■•as: Ooraar  BoaU 101 Mtm 

OB 

S. Glenn Brown 
Attorney-at-Law 

'    610 BANNER BUILDING, 

Creenstoro, N. C. 

ADMINISTRATOR S   NOTICE. 

Having qualified aa administrator 
LiS2 es,ate of Wlllam Canada de- 

im£SL*ma i8 to notlf>' a" parties 
footed to the estate to make rav- 
BMBt_to me, aud all parties to whom 
the estate may be indebted to file 
their claims with me within one 
year from date or this notice will 
be pleaded in bar of their recovery. 

This November 22, 1913. 4g6t 
B. L. PBNTRESS. Admr. 

fARM vmmz 
m*^fm- —J— •"■ ieii*—i u- 
JCYPWE«S INCIIBATt R. 

♦Muoirr 

timmw*  »•-««..   Dru«aiaa 

A LEADING BOARDING SCHOOL 
m   ^--rrs^       ivtNHuwi. t>ubu*< 

"M.     rnpwts  f.r  OoU.^. 
SulMH.TMckiacarfarltfc. 
■ "itk. dkuutv u4 htil- 
»"kin.    »u.  Htnup. 
TXBT KSARaABU UTU 
Suk Bt«d.nt rK,l.„ p,r. 
•out UtaDtlaa. ickool 

MfWj •adon«L (Loeatlam 
!■ uulmubn, ■. a.) for 
BMWM c»uio»... run, 

•U.. ■«« thl rr.,U..l 

W. T. WHITSETT,  PH.  D. • 
WHITSCTT.  NORTH  CAROLINA 

Our Appreciatio 
Thanks to our friends and 

customers, we Have enjoyed 
tne largest Holiday trade tHis 
store Has Known, and in to- 
ken of our appreciation we 
snail strive to give you bet- 
ter service than ever before 
during tHe coming year. 
THis store will continue to 
be Headquarters for tHe lat- 
est and best in Clothing and 
Men's Furnishings. 

VANSTORY GL0THIN6 COMPANY 
CHAS. H. McKNIGHT, Manager 

THE OLIVER SULKY PLOW! 
Pleasant Garden, N. C, Oct. 11, 1913. 

Southside Hardware Company, 
Greensboro, IM. C. 

Gentlemen:—Referring to our conversation with regards to the Oliver No. 
11 Sulky Plow, which I am using, and its advantages, I wish to say that same 
cannot be recommended too highly for any one who has as much as a three- 
horse farm. Any boy who can drive three horses can do work with this plow 
that nr man can do with the regular walking plow, for the reason that it has 
the weight and will plow land that cannot be plowed with the regular walking 
plow. He can also finish up a land with all ease, and taking same as a whole 
I am under the impression that you have one of the best, if not the best, plows 
on the market for the purpose for which it is intended. 

I take pleasure in recommending it to all our farmers, and to any one who 
is not satisfied without same I will be glad to show them that it is a good thing. 
Wishing you success with this plow, I remain yours truly, 

C. T. WEATHERLY. 
This plow is guaranteed not only by us, but by the Oli- 

ver Chilled Plow Works.   Let us show it to you. 

■'., 

I 

Southside Hardware Co, 
£%%% 

523-525 SOUTH ELM ST. 


